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THIRTY-SEVEN DEAD 
IN SOUTHERN GALE

SCORES INJURED AND PROPERTY 
LOSS HEAVY AS RESULT OF 

ELEMENT'S FURY.

FIVE STATES ARE HARD HIT
The States of Tennessee, Georgia, 

Aiaba ina, Arkansas and South 
Carolina.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 16.-—With the 
known death list already showing a 
total of thirty-seven human lives, and 
with thirteen others reported dead, 
and with scores seriously injured and 
many others painfully bruised and 
scarred, and with ttie property dam
age running to a million or more dob 
lars the havoc and destruction record 
of the storm whiclt swept Middle and 
West Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia 
and portions of Arkansas and South 
Carolina late yesterday afternoon and 
last night grow s hourly as reports are 
received from remote districts and as 
wire communication is gradually ra- 
stored to a normal condition. The 
storm of last night was probably the 
worst that has visited this section of 
the South in years, oeing intense in 
its destroying fury, and wide In its 
.area. Whole sections were laid in 
waste and ruin. Towns were destroy
ed. plantations were damaged to tin 
told extent and from all sections of 
the storm swept area come reports of 
loss of life, ruin and desolation.

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. IT.—Three per
sons known to have been killed, oth
ers injured and missing and several 
towns and villages demolished, is the 
toll taken by a storm of cyclonic pro
portions which swept through Western 
Tennessee early last night, according 
to the meager details possible to se- 
cure over crippled wires at midnight. 
Many point in the pathway of the tor
nado are yet to be heard from, and 
that the total dead and injured will be 
increased as telegraphic communica
tion Is restored is believed certain.

Coming from the southeast, the wind 
ton the more frail structures In its 
path into bits, to be tossed about by 
the storm, while the more substantial 
were tom from their foundations and 
broken, trees were uprooted by the 
score, vegetation razed and numberless 
buildings were unroofed.

From some points come reports of 
* heavy rainfall accompanying the 
wind. In other districts hail fell iu 
torrents.

Denmark, In Madison County, is 
practically demolished, the added hor
ror of fire following quickly in the 
wake of the storm.

Cotton at Stamford 13.75e.
Stamford: Farmers in the city say 

if frost does not come before the 10th 
af November that the cotton crop will 
tie much better than was at first ex- 
IH-cted and that the conditions of their 
feed crops will be materially improv
ed. The recent rains have been very 
beneficial to the feed crops, especially 
the hay and other crops. I-ocal cot
ton sold Friday in Stamford for 13.75c.

Peculiar Damage Case.
McAleater, Okla.: S. Guy, a Rock 

Island locomotive engineer, Friday in
stituted suit for $40,000 damages 
against the Rock Island company, al
leging that the railroad's nurse gave 
him a poisonous drug by mistake, 
while confined in the hospital. He 
says the drug ruined his health.

To Survey Interurban.
Corsicana: A surveying corps sent 

out by J. V. Watkins left Friday for 
Dallas for the purpose, it is said, of 
surveying the Corsicana. Dallas and 
Palestine interurban line from Oak 
Cliff to Corsicana. •

> For Alfa Mill.
Pecos, Tex.: Plans have been pro

posed, and an organization effected, 
for the construction of an alfalfa meal 
mill In the Toyah Valley, south of Pe- 
:-os. The company organized with a 
rapital of $50,000 and proposes to erect 
«  building 60x160 feet.

Engineer Bigby Killed.
Denison: Information was received 

here Thursday taht I). 11. Bigby, for
merly an engineer on the Katy out of 
Denison, had been killed in an acci
dent 135 miles from Vancouver, Wash.

Baptists Meet in Dallas.
Pa'.las: The Sixty-first annual ses

sion of the Baptist General convon 
•Ion of Texas will convene in the meet- 
mg house of the First Baptist church, 
Dallas, on Thursday, November 11, 
1909.

Work in Tin Mines.
El Paso: Fifty men are at work 

Mocking out ore nt the mines of the 
El Paso smelter company's tin mines 
In the Franklin Mountains, twenty 
Biles north of this city.

FOUR KILLED; SEVERAL HURT

Accident Occurs On Katy Near Green- 
ville— Horses Lost.

Greenville: Four were killed, sev
eral others injured, four tine race 
lorscs burned to death and several 
ither horses hurt in a wreck on the 
Katy near Klugston. Texas, shortly 
before 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Snows in Panhandle.
Childress: Snow is falling in th«

extreme north plains country. Advice* 
from the Denver's offices state that 
xix inches of snow fell between Tex- 
line and Trinidad. Colo., the wind blow
ing from the north and quite cold, 
while heavy banks of clouds cover the 
northern and western sky A freeze or 
'tost now will do heavy damage to 
rotton farmers. Plenty of rain for 
wheat glowers has fallen.

Inland Waterway League to Meet.
Corpus Christi The official program 

for the fifth annual convention of the 
Interstate Inland Waterway Dengue, 
to be held in this city Oct. 21-23. in
cludes the President of the United 
States, the Secretary of War, the Gov
ernor of Texas and numerous othet 
prominent men of Texas and Louis
iana.

Aged Switchman Gets $40,000.
San Antonio: Because he workec 

for the Pennsylvania Road back in the 
sixties, when Andrew Carnegie was 
superintendent. James Fagan, an aged 
switchman of Jhis city, Sunday is rich
er $40,000. Mr. Carnegie set aside 
years ago a sunt for distribution among 
employes.

• A r m y  Officer to Make Inspection.
Brownsville: Capt. .1. C. Oakes, L\ 

4. A., arrived here Friday for the pur
pose of visiting Point Isabel and 
Brazos Santiago channel to make a 
report to the Government on the pos
sibility of making it a deep-water 
channel.

Crushers to Go to Little Rock.
Dallas; Texans who returned Thurs

day from a New Orleans meet- 
lug of the executive committee of the 
Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers' As
sociation announce that the annual 
neeting for the association will be at 
Little Itock on May 11, 12 and 13.

After Train Wreckers.
Galveston: The Gulf. Colorado and 

Santa Fe Railway Company Friday is
sued offer of a reward of $5,000 for 
the arrest and final conviction of the 
persons or persons responsible for the 
wreck of its passenger train near Tem
ple Wednesday morning.

Governor Leaves for El Paso.
Austin: The executive party which 

will officially extent the welcome of 
the state of Texas to President Taft 
on his arrival, headed by Gov. T. M. 
Campbell, left Austin Wednesday for 
San Antonio, whence they will con
tinue their long trip to El Paso.

Abilene's New High School.
Abilene: By the 15th of January, 

1910, certainly not later than Feb. 1, 
the new high school will be ready for 
occupancy. The building is of the 
old Spanish type and will be modern 
in every respect and xwill be steam 
heated.

Confederate Monument Fund.
Terrell: There has been a fund ol 

$t,200 raised in Kaufman County to 
erect a Confederate monument, which 
assures the accomplishment of the un
dertaking. which has been under the 
auspices of the Confederate veterans 
and other friends of tlie "Lost Chuse.”

Farmers Sowing Wheat.
Sherman: Probably more than 1,000 

wheat fields are being sown and there 
is little doubt in the minds of the 
closest students of the situation that 
the acreage will be at least twice what 
it was last year and many believe that 
the increase will be even larger.

Brakeman Wallace Killed.
Denison: R. P. Wallace, a Katy

brakeman, was killed while coupling 
ears Thursday at Whitesboro. He was 
employed Wednesday and was out on 
his first trip.

Small Grain In Ellis.
Waxahachle: It has been a number 

of years since any attempt was made 
by the farmers of Ellis County to raise 
Btiiall grain on on extensive scale, bu* 
the short corn and cotton crop this 
year lias induced them to givp the cui 
fixation of cereals another trial.

Jury Says Must Hang.
Houston: After remaining out thir 

ty minutes the jury in the K. C. Jone* 
murder ease brought in a verdict ot 
guilty Thursday with death as th« 
punishment.

Katy Train Kills Youth.
Greenville: The Katy passenger 

train from Shreveport, which arrived 
here Thursday, ran over and killed a 
youth at Winnsboro. The young man 
was working as a water carrier for a 
gang of workmen, but Ills name could 

' not bo learned.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP- 

PENINGS SERVED UP IN 
ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Ba 

Cnn'ined to a Small Space le 
Here Found.

The revenues of the Dallas p ndoflice 
increased 17.94 per rent in Senteuit -r 
over the same mouth last yerr.

Oklahoma's cold wave continues and 
a drop from 71 to 45 degrees in the 
thermometer has elicited many calls 
for aid from the poor.

The Government begun at V ewoka. 
Okla., Monday, to pay the Seminole In 
dians a per capita oi $20 on an amount 
aggregating $60,000. This is the leg 
ular annuity payment

The totat number of persons injured 
during the month of July August and 
September by Chicago street cars was 
1.011, and the fatalities for the same 
period forty-seven.

Two distinct earthquake sho'ks 
were felt at Dalton. Ga.. Friday raon- 
ing. accompanied by a booming sound. 
Houses were shaken throughout the 
town, but no damage is reported.

The election Tuesday in Ft. Wotth 
for a municipal bond issue of $650,000 
for general improvement purposes, te
stified in favor of the bonds by a vote 
of approximately 150 to 40.

In order to replenish the depleted 
supply of corn in the Republic of Mex
ico, the duty on that cereal has been 
temporarily rescinded b) the Uni 1 
States.

When the Supreme Court opet '«| 
Monday in Washington only seven" ot 
the nine Justices were present. Asso 
ciate Justices Moody and Packham ar-- 
both absent on account of serious ill 
ness.

The International Smelting and Re 
fining Company of Boston has under 
consideration the question of erecting 
a large smelter at El Paso, Texas. Th • 
$10,000,000 stock will be listed on It ; 
Boston Stock Fxhange this week.

A seawall constructed with coro-r 
with ballast abutments, si AvOClt liJ î 
high and twelve feet thick at the 
base, is to be built by the Government 
around Fort McRee at the entrance to 
Pensacola, Fla., harbor.

Mrs. Mary liarriraan, widow of Ed
ward H. Harriman, is the wealthiest 
woman in the world. The estate left 
by the railroad magnate is valued at 
$300,000,000, according to a statement 
by a close friend and business asso
ciate.

A. Holland Forbes and Max Floisch- 
mann. who left St. Louis in a balloon 
Tuesday morning, arrived at Rich
mond. Va., Wednesday night, having 
landed in Chesterfield County, near 
this city, earlier in the evening. They 
claim to have broken the record.

Edwin Ginn, a well-known Boston 
publisher, has made provision that 
upon his douth $1,000,000 shall be
come available for the cause of uni
versal peace. Moreover. Mr. Ginn will 
contribute $50,000 annually to the 
peace cause during the remainder of 
his life. Mr. Carnegie is likely to give 
i  handsome sunt to this fund also.

Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, is 
ill again at his home, in Baltimore. 
He developed tonsilitis in about ten 
days ago, which, with his asthma, 
from which he has been a sufferer for 
some time, renders his condition se
rious.

Reports from the isolated districts 
of Nuevo Leon and Tantaulipas, Mex
ico, show that a great deal of destitu
tion still exists throughout these dis
tricts, and the suffering has been made 
more acute by the sudden cold wave 
which has prevailed in Northern Mex
ico during the greater part of last 
week.

By the accidental discharge of a tar
get rifle at noon Sunday, Patti Pickard, 
7 years old, of Decatur, was killed. 
The ball penetrated the brain.

One person xvas killed and eight 
others injured Friday at Greene, la., 
forty miles north of Waterloo, in an 
accident on the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad.

G. Y. Clayton, a farmer of Scotts- 
ville, Tex., Is exhibiting In Shreveport 
a sheaf of tobacco he raised on his 
farm this year. On two-fifths of an 
acre he harvested 500 pounds, which 
he reports he can dispose of on the 
local market at 20c a pound.

The Texas State Fair opened its 
gates Saturday to a large and en
thusiastic crowd. The exhibits are 
all in places and larger and better 
than ever before. Fine weather for 
opening day and the auspicious open
ing augurs well for the best Fair and 
attendance yet had.

A northbound Missouri Pacific local 
freight crashed into the southbound 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas passenger 
train at Moody Station. Kans.. three 
miles south of I^eRoy, Wednesday. One 
passenger was instantly killed. Six 
probably fatally Injured and twenty- 
seven badlv in Hired.

In a shooting affray at Paradise 
Wednesday morning Belt Burnett killed 
his father-in-law W. T. Kb-pper, a matt 
about 55 years of age.

Figures compiled Wednesday by the 
State Hank Commissioner shows an 
increase of Individual bank deposits in 
Oklahoma state and national hanks of 
35 per cent ill less than a year.

Two little children, aged 5 and 2 
years, of H. Bovcn living in El Paso, 
were playing with matches Sunday 
when the dress of the younger became 
ignited and the child was fatally burn
ed.

The body of an unknown white man 
was found floating in White Oak Bayou 
above the Katy passenger station Sun
day afternoon in Houston. Apparently 
the body had been in the water about 
ten days.

After a night of cold north wind 
part of Oklahoma was visited by a 
light sleetstorm about 5 o’clock Tuns 
day morning. The fall, however, was 
so light that no practical damage was 
done.

Two men were killed and three se
riously injured on the Fort Riley ntll 
itary reservation Junction City. Kans., 
Monday, by the explosion of a 4?*-iueh 
field piece during tin- urtilleiy tests 
now under way.

A revolution has broken out in Santo 
Domingo. The insurgents Monday at 
tacked Dejabon, a town near the Hai
tian frontier, but were repulsed by the 
Government troops.

The Department of Com m erce and 
Labor report the marvelous growth of 

: exports from the United Stales from 
$194,000,000 in 1S99 to $110.000 000 in 

!1909.
The city of Terrell Is offering free 

: rinders for sidewalk purposes to citi 
- zens. There has been much agitation 
on the question of sidewalk building 
which is resulting in many new side
walks.

Discouraged in fits search for health 
in the dry climate of tlt» Southwest, 
Third Assistant Pos:niaster General 
Lawson announced to his division in 
Washington ttiat he Intended to re
sign.

The first snow of the season reached 
New York early Thursday. It was 
only a brief flurry and the flakes melt
ed as soon as they landed The tem
perature is only a few degrees above 
freezing.

It has been a number of years since 
any attempt was made by the rarmeru 
of Ellis County to raise small grain 

I on an extensive scale, but the short 
corn and cotton crop this year has In 
duced them to give the cultivation of 
cereals another trial

Rear Admiral Milligan, who, with 
Admiral Clark, shared the credit fot 
the safe, quick passage of the United 
States battleship Oregon from the pa 
cific Ocean in time for engaging in 
the naval battle with Cerveras fleet ofl 
Santiago, is dead at Annapolis.

Using six charges of nitroglycerin,
| a gang of robbers forced their way 
i into the vault of the First National 
i Bank in Lewisville, Texas, at rtn early 
hour Monday morning and secured $6,- 
500 in money.

A dispatch received in Colon by 
wireless from Blueflelds, Nicaragua, 
says Gen. Chemirio, a rebel leader, 
marched on Greytown and attacked 
and defeated the Government troops 

i nineteen being killed.
Three persons known to have been 

1 killed, others injured and missing and 
J  several tow ns and villages demolished, 
is the toll taken by a storm of cyclonic 
proportions which swept through 
Western Tennessee early Thursday.

The Atlantic battleship fleet may 
j take a cruise across the Atlantic dur 
I ing the coming winter aud then down 
the African Coast. The officers of the 
fleet are anixous to get on a trip ol 
this sort, and will be disappointed 11 
their suggestion is not carried out.

There has been a fund of $1,200 
raised in Kaufman County to erect a 
Confederate monument, which assures 
the accomplishment of the undertak 
ing, which has been under the auspices 
of the Confederate veterans aud othei 
friends of the "Lost Cause "

The first frost of the season was no- 
1 tieed at Brownwood Monday morning, 
1 but was not of sufficient amount to do 
any damage to crops or garden?. The 
thermometer registered 35 degrees.

I Fifty nten are at work blocking out 
I ore at the mines of the El Paso smel 
ter company's tin mines in the Frank
lin Mountains, twenty miles north ol 
El Paso.

Four were killed, several others In 
jured, four fine race horses burned to 
death and several other horses hurt in 
a wreck on the Katy near Kingston 
Texas, shortly before 4 o'clock Tues
day morning.

The heavy rain and wind of Friday 
night did considerable damage in the 
southwestern part of Smith County 
It Is learned that many trees were 
uprooted and several houses blown 
from their foundations

As a result or the hurricane which 
struck the southern coast of Florida 
Monday morning. Key West Is a mass 
of wreckage, the damage to property 

! is estimated at $2,000,000. and martial 
law was proclaimed by the tnavor.

Benjamin 8. Eaton, father of the 
■ Southwest irrigation project, whose 
i plans created hundreds of millions ot 
* wealth la dead in loa Angeles.

DENIES A L L  C LA IM

P E A R Y  O U T S P O K E N  IN R E G A R D  

T O  C O O K ' S  J O U R N E Y

Naval Officer Insists T h a t  the Doctor 
Oid Not and Could Not Reach 

the N orth  Pole, as He

How many dogs did they havttf Ana. 
I to not remember exactly, but some- 
thing over twenty

How many sledges did they have 
when they got back to land? Am 
Two.

Did they ha\e any provisions left on 
their sledges when they came back to 
land'' Ann. Yes. llie sledges still had 
about all they could carry, so they 
were aide to take but a few things 
from the cache

Says He Did.

(Entered a-cording to A ' o f  I'lmgrem* 
in the year  Use b\ the P e .r>  Arrtti  . iuh 
in the oftli e o f  the l.iti iarlwn o f  ( ' ( ingress 
at Washington. 1 * i i

New York. Oct. 12. The following: 
statement of Commander Robert E. 
Pearx. which lie submitted to the 
Peary Arctic club in support of bis 
contention that Dr Cock did not 
reach the north pole, is now made ; 
public for the first time. The state- i 
inept has been copyrighted by the 
Peary Arctic club.

IN T R O D U C T IO N  BY PEARY.

Some of my reasons for saying that 
Dr. Cook did not go to the north pole 
will be understood by those who read 
the following statements of the two 
Eskimo hoys who went with him. and 
who told me and others of my party 
where he did go. Several Eskimos 
who started with Dr. Cook from An- 
oratok in February, 1908, were at ; 
Etah when I arrix-ed there in August, 
1908. They told me that Dr. Took tiad 
with him, after they left, two Eskimo \ 
boys, or young men, two sledges and j 
some twenty dogs. The boys were 
I-took a-shoo and Ah-pe-iah. I had 
known them from their childhood 
One was about eighteen and the other 
about nineteen years of age

On my return from Cape Sheridan 
and at the very first settlement 1 
touched iNerke. near Cape Chalon I in 
August. 1909, and nine days before 
reaching Etali. the Eskimos told me. 
in a general way. where Dr Cook had 
been: that he had wintered in Jones 
Sound, and that he had told the white 
nten at Etah that he had been a long 
way north, but that the boys who w re 
with him. I took a shoo and Ah pe-lah. 
said that this was not so. The Eski
mos laughed at Dr. Cook's story. On 
reaching Etab, I talked with the Es
kimos there and with the two boys 
and asked them to describe Dr. Cook's 
journey to members ol my party and 
myself. This they did in the manner ; 
stated below.

(Signed) R E. P E A R T .

Signed Statement of Peary, Bartlett. 
McMilian. Borup and Henson, in Re
gard to Testimony of Cook's Two 
Eskimo Boys.
The two Eskimo boys. I took a shoo 

and Ah-pe-lah, who accompanied Dr. 
Cook while he was away from Anora- 
tok in 1908 and 1909. were questioned 
separately and independently, and 
were corroborated by Panikpah, the 
father of one of them (I-took a-shoot, \ 
who was personally familiar with the 
first third and the last third of their ; 
journey, and who said that the route 
fer the remaining third, as shown by 
them, was as described to him by his 
son after his return with Dr. Cook 

The narrative of these Eskimos is . 
as follows:

They, with Dr. Cook, Franeke and ! 
nine other Eskimos, left Anoratok. \ 
crossed Smith's Sound to Cape Sabine, 
slept in Commander Pearv's old house 
in Payer Harbor, then went through 
Rice strati to Buchanan bay. After a 
few marches Franeke and three Eski
mos returned to Anoratok

Dr. Cook, with the others, then pro
ceeded up Flagler bay, a branch of 
Buchanan bay, and crossed Elles
mere Land through the valley pass at 
the head of Flagler bay, indicated by 
Commander Peary in 1S98. and utilized 
by Sverdrup in 1899, to the head of 
Sverdrup's "Bay Fiord” on the west 
side of Ellesmere Land.

Their route then lay  out through 
this fiord, thence north through Sver
drup's "Heuerka Sound'' and Nansen 
strait.

On their way they killed ntusk oxen 
and bear, and made caches, arriving 
eventually at a point on the west side 
of Nansen strait (shore ot Axel H?i- 
berg Land of Sverdrup), south of 
Cape Thomas Hubbard.

A cache was formed here and the 
four Eskimos did not go beyond this 
point. Two others, Koolootingwah and 
Inughito, went on one more march 1 
with Dr. Cook and the two boys, j 
helped to build the snow igloo then 
returned without sleeping.

After being informed of the boys' 
narrative thus far, Commander Peary 
suggested a series of questions to be 
put to the boys in regard to this trip 
from the land out and back to it.

These questions aud answers were 
as follows:

Did they cross many open lands or 
much open water during this time? 
Ans. None.

Did they make any caches out on 
the ice’  Ans. No.

Did they kill any bear or seal while 
out on the lee north of Cape Thomas 1 
Hubbard? Ans. No.

Did they kill or lose any of their 
dogs while out on the ice? Ans. No.

With how many sledges did they 
•tart? Ans. Two.

From here they went southwest 
along the northwest coast of Heiberg 
Land to a point indicated on the map 
lSverdrup's Cape Northwest)

From here they went west across 
'be ice. which was level and covered 
w' h snow, offering good going to a 
low island which they had seen from 
the shore of Heiberg laxnd at Cape 
.Northwest On this island they 
camped for one sleep

F ro m  this island they could see two 
lands beyond (S ve rd ru p 's  Ellef Ring- 
nes and A m u n d  Rmgnes L a n d s ) .  F rom  
the island they journeyed toward the 
left-hand one of these two lands 
(A m u n d  Ringes L a n d i .  passing a 
small island which they did not visit.

T h e  answers of the Eskim o boys to 
C o m m a n d e r  Peary's series of inde
pendent questions, snowing that they 
killed no game, made no caches, lost 
no dogs, and returned to the land 
with  loaded sledges, makes their at- 
tam m ent of the pole on the trip 
north of Cape Th o m a s  H ubbard a 
physical and mathematical imposai 
bility, as it would demand the sub
sistence of three men and over tw en
ty  dogs during a journey of ten hun
dred and forty geographical miles on 
less than two sledge loads of tuppl-es.

If it is suggested that perhaps Or. 
Cook got mixed and that he reached 
the pole, or thought he d.d. between 
the time of leaving the northwest 
coast of Heiberg La nd at Cape N o rth 
west. and his arrival at Rmgnes Land, 
where they killed the deer, we must 
then add to the date of Dr. Cook's let 
ter of March 1*tn, at or  near Cape 
T h o m a s  Hubbard, the subsequent four 
or five sleeps at that point, and the 
n um ber of days required to march 
from Cape Th o m a s  H ubbard to Cape 
N orthw es t (a distance of some sixty 
nautical miles>, which would advance 
his date of departure from the land 
to at least the 25th of March, and be 
prepared to accent the claim  that Dr 
Cook went from Cape Northwest 
(about latitude eighty and a half de 
greet north) to the pole, a distance of 
five hundred and seventy geographical 
miles, in twenty-seven days.

After killing the deer they then trav 
eled south along the east side of Ring 
nes Land to the point indicated on the 
chart, where they killed another deer

They then went east across the 
south part of Crown Prince Gustax 
sea to the south end of Heiberg [>and 
then down through Norwegian bay 
where they secured some bears, but 
not until after they had killed some ol 
their dogs, to the east side of Ora 
ham Island: then eastward to the lit 
tie bay marked "Eid's Fiord ' on Seer 
drup's chart; then southwest to Hell's 
Gate and Simmon's peninsula.

Here for the first time during the 
entire journey, except as already 
noted off Cape Thomas H. Hubbard, 
they encountered open water. On this 
point the boys were clear, emphatic, 
and unshakable. They spent a good 
deal of time in this region, and finally 
abandoned their dogs and one sledge 
took to their boat, crossed Hell's Gate 
to North Kent, up into Norfolk Inlet, 
then back alonR the north coast of 
Colin Archer Peninsula to Cape Vera, 
where they obtained fresh eider duck 
eggs. Here they cut the remaining 
sledge off, that is shortened it, as it 
was awkward to transport with the 
boat, and near here they killed a wal
rus.

From Cape Vera they went on down 
into the southwest angle of Jones 
Sound, where they killed a seal: 
thence east along the south coast of 
the sound, killing three bears at the 
point noted on the map, to the penin
sula Known as Cape Sparbo on the 
tngp, ubout midway on the south side 
of Jones Sound. Here they killed 
some musk-oxen and. continuing cast, 
killed four more at the place indi 
rated on the chart, and were finally 
stopped by the pack ice at the mouth 
of Jones Sound. From here they 
turned back to Cape Sparbo where 
they wintered and killed many musk 
oxr n

After the sun returned in 1909 they 
started, pushing their sledge, across 
Jones Sound to Cape Tennyson; thence 
along tlte coast to Clarence Head; 
t passing inside of two small islands 
not shown on the chart, but drawn on 
It by the boys), where they killed a 
bear; theme across the broad bight 
in the coast to Cadogan Fiord; thence 
around Cape Isabella and up to Com 
mandcr Pssrv's old house in Payer 
Harbor near Cape Sabine, where they 
found a seal cached for them by Pan
ikpah. I-took a-shoo's father. From 
here they crossed Smith Sound on the 
Ice. arriving at Anoratok

(Signed) R  E P E A R Y . U. S N
R O B E R T  A B A R T L E T T .

Master S 8 Roosevelt. 
D. R M 'M IL I . A N .
G E O R G E  B O R U P . 
M A T T H E W  A H E N SO N .

(5430 D )



Sterling City N ew s-R ecord  MANY FORCES 
"  i icoin.. WILL START

K i U l u r a u d  P r o p r i e t o r .

Entered X'ov. 10. 1mm;’ . at tne Ster l ing 
t Itv pnstolflce u» o-coiui oIkm Hinder.

ISSUED EVEHV FRIDAY AT STERLING ^ITWal Of Head Mail ExpBCt*

c i t y , t e x a s  id Scon and Then
--------------------------------- Work Starts
j®r*''i.bsiTit>«-r» falling in **-t iheir pa
per on time, will confer a lavor by le-
po'iiRtf u. n» in Railroad Circles it is Said

The Santa Fe W ill Go 
C H A R  V B E G I N S  Beyond Sterling City

A T  H O M E  ______

Sot long one of our
church otgacs gave * glowing 
account uf the success of foreign 
missions. Thousands of dollars 
bail been raised to erect churches, 
aud schools, and homes for ibe 
lnisdoiiHi iee, that tbe gospel 
might be preached to the beutb- 
to. Vast sums were being ex
pended in earing for ibe inili- 
gent poor, whose homes are 
across tbe grout waters. The 
ontlook was altogether encour- 
iug to tbe “ cheerful giver,”  and 
was en t eient io make him feel 
ihat bis dollars bad found tbe 
right spot.

Later on, the writer noticed iu 
one of tbe religious papers a stat 
toeot to the < ffect. that Buckner's 
Orphans Home, at Dallas, was iu 
great straits, aad that the funds 
for its support were several 
thousand dollars beliiDd, and 
that if seasonable contributions 
were not forthcoming, tbe little 
Texas orphans would be sadly in 
need of tbe condone of life dur
ing tlie coming winter.

Now it is allright to contribute 
to tbe support of foreign missions 
—tbe gospel commands it, and it 
is right and good, but we are not 
commanded to neglect our wid
ows and orphans iu order to do 
it. So lor.-g tu a Texas orphan is 
iu need of food, shelter, ratmeat 
and education, not one cent 
stiuuid leave our shores to carry 
psalms to tbe dusky deui/.-ns of 
other lands. The different iust - 
tutions in Texas for the cate i f  
me widows and orphans are mon
uments to tbe piety and generos
ity of their promoters, and should 
be heartily supported by all class
es. be they Christian or infidel; 
and when the contribution p.ate 
is passed for the support of for 
eigu missions this question should 
be asked: “ Are there auy desti
tute widows or orphans iu our 
own land?’, I f  there be, then 
save yoqr money and give it to 
them. Let charity begin at home 
—io other words, sweep before 
your own door before you tackle 
your neighbor’s Hash-pile.

C O M E  T O
C O N C H O L A N D

Come to Conchnland — t he finest 
region iu North America for the 
in an who wauts to bnild a home.' 
Here, from year to year, the wat
er ripples over the shiny pebbles 
Under stalwart peuansthU fringe 
the banks.of the historic Concho, 
while the speckled bass plays tag 
with the plebean cattish in the 
deep, clear pools of living water 
under the bluff just around the 
fiend. Here the aristocratic bine 
quail sonnds his “ ebug-churu”  
challenge to the nnb'e bobwhite 
to meet him in combat for su
premacy. while the coyote sends 
np ins doleful howl to tell all na
ture that be is evor hungry. Ov
er on those hills roam bauds of 
white throated antelope; while 
down on the slope, near the pools 
of wafer, may lie seen the big, 
red deer and his soft eyed mate 
caressing ibeir spotted offspring.

Here are the vast stretches of 
rich, loamy meadows, that have 
never known greater violence 
than the tramp of the big steer 
or tbe hoof beats of the brnnnho, 
waiting to be cleft by the bns- 
baodman’s steel that mankind 
may be fed to fullness.

Come to Coticboland—tbe high
er op the river, the better—Ster- 
ing is near the headwaters. Then 
come to Sterling, where the col
ored man io a stranger and the 
chills do never come to make 
yon cold; where health, long life 
aud wealth go baud to baud.

The arrival of A. Moore, of 
Newton, Kausss. who contracted 
with the Santa lie for grading the 
Sterling City extension, is ex
pected by Satita Fe men here 
daily, and it is known that sever
al men iu the city are waiting to 
fijt ure with him fur sob-coutiaets 
on the job.

This would indioa'e that the 
line is to be rushed, as several 
contractors all along the route 
would probably do more work 
in the Mime.'line than would the 
oui tits of one man.

Mr. Moore stated to a reporter 
several days ago, when be was 
looking over the ground,that he 
was to complete the grade within 
six months, bat that it would re
quire much less time than tha ; in 
reality. Officials slate that the 
railroad will do Its own tracklay- 
ing, following closely after the 
graders. It's only about forty | 
miles from San Angelo to Sterling; 
City, and this should be lastly 
bituded with Santa Fe steel with
in three or four mouths after act- j 
owl wotk begtus, under the con
dition which indications point to 
as the out s that will ptevail.

Santa Fe men here still have 
nothing to say as to whether the 
road will end at Sterling City or 
not, but few Coucholauders are 
of the opinion that such will be J 
tbe case. Now that the big sys
tem has really begun to extend 
its lines from tbe city, it is said 
to be very unlikely that it will do 
just a half way job, and Sterling 
City will hardly be a terminus tor j 
any great leug h of t ine.—San 
Angelo Daily Standard.

KILLS W01F.WITN SHOE

Mrs. Joe Lee Ferguson, accom
panied by her small children and 
another lady, while returning to 
their ranch S,miles southwest of 
Hale Center, last Friday, per
formed a deed that has no paral
lel in history. Three of Mr. Fer
guson’s magnificent grey honmis 
chased an enormous lobo wolf to 
a standstill near the buggy occu
pied bv the ladies and engaged in 
a fierce fight with the plucky ani 
trial. Mrs. Ferguson, wishing to 
pat an end to the coinbat, uervily 
advanced with no other weapon 
limn her shoe which is not be
yond the avetage size.) Urged 
by repeated taps on the calf-kill
er’s cranium with the high heel j 
of the foot piece, the brute final
ly gave np the ghost. The female ) 
mate of the victim remained near 
by, the dogs evidently being too 
well bred to annoy a lady wolf. 
The pair of loboes were passing 
thru on their way to visit rela
tives in Mexico, as their tribe is 
extinct In this district. In bible 
times a woman by the name of 
Jael killed a man with a hammer 
and nail, poison an 1 h it plus com ■ 
iog tu to vogue as woman’s imple
ments of defence at a later per
iod; aduwn the musty halls of 
history ring echoes of heroic 
deeds performed by the gentler 
sex, bat never, tor sheer resource 
fulness ami inventive genius, has 
this immediate act buen eclipsed 

What mere man would have 
thought of exirac;ing his pedal 
encasement as an instrument of 
offence in such an event? He 
would have wandered for miles 
over our fertile plain iu the futile 

, search of a rock. Trust ihu Fan 
bandle woman to take care of 
herself. Hasten the day of au 
preinacy for the suffragette! The

I wilder ■»?* is »  sort of haok nun-

ber anywav.— Hale Center Live 
Wire.

The above (truthfu'l account 
might, to a meu with a taulij 
memory, appeal to him as a tough 
yarn; t*ut to ttie man who lets his 
thing run back to the time wheu 
tie whs a small boy, aud when iiis 
mother’s slipper came in warm 
corn act with his back, (low down) 
the tale is not at a11 unreasonable 
I f  the sole pait of a thin slippei 
can come so near killing a In y. 
what must be tbe effect of an 
“ average size” shoe, worn by ibe 
Panhandle ladies, wielded heel 
first, have on animal tissue?

L ost :— A largo red hound. 
When last scon lie had a chain 
around his neck. Too dog is u 
valuable animal to his nwiioi, 
and anyone giving information 
leading to his recovery will please 
wiito ,1. B. Atkinson, Sterling

•City, Texas.

T kubspass Notice .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. K. W .  Fostoi

IT  P A YS  TO AD YEBTISE L umrrr  N otic e .— I f you are 
-----— I going to build, lei me sell you

An Oklahoma girl advert iseri j -vour !u,,,lnjr ,!ir- ,t tro*  ,llB w lL  
for a husband and got him. The 1 ° ;i" •vou * 100 011 ,Le 0ldiu- 
expense for adveni-eing, wetl j >*ry bouse patter.,, 
ding ou t f i t  e t c .  was £ 1 1 . lie d i e d  ; j*' Mtiesell,
within a year l e a v i n g  her an in 1 bS h Street,
suranee policy of #10,000. And! Sen Angelo, T eas ,
yet some p e o p l e  say it don’ t p a y  j '
to advertise. Wouldn't it pain' Land WANTED — W ii hin fifteen 
you.—Fort Worth S.ock R eport-or twenty miles of Sieiling City; 
er. | land that will average seventy-

___________ , j five per cent good. My intention

Having sold our business, w e }*8 10 **‘ '8 bind to Northern
, , . , , , i people. I will leave in tlie near

would be glad all parties indebt-, ' '
' future for Illinois to do some ei- 

ed to ns would settle u;> ut thoir |eMlv# adv, rli(til)K ,bHt , tH,e.

C. \V. llKCUEBT,
San Angelo, Texas

earliest convenience.
Hooker & Gilmore

New line of Men's and Boys 
Suits and Gaps, Men's and 
Women’s Underwear.

Let us sell you your Groceries. 
Good Flour, per hundred. $3.50

A ll w e  a s k  is  an  o p p o rtu n ity . 
W e  h av e  the g o o d s  a t  the  r ig h t  
price.

KEETON’S
B E A U T Y  A N D  U T IL IT Y

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
. ' *" — -  ■■ — ■. -

EGGS IS FO R  $2.00 A F T E R  JAN, I, 1910
,*oo V O l 'N f j  S T O C K  F O R  SAl.FI

SILAS H- KEETON,
S A N  A N G E L O  -  - T E X A S

BUSINESS GLU3 MEETS
OSQGOI

Big Rain Fal!s

The Business Club held anoth
er meeiing at rhe court house 
last Saturday night. The com
mittee on raising funds for ad
vertising reported that it bad 
raised %76.

It was arranged to have 30,000 
circulars printod and distributed 
at tbe Dallas Fair. These circu
lars are catchy remarks about 
Sterling City, and are designed 
to make tbe praspector sit up and 
take notice.

On motion, it was decided that 
W. F. K-dlis print a like bunch of 
dodgers and distribute them at 
the Iulernational Fair at San 
Antonio—the club paying for the 
expense of the trip.

The Club is emhu o »a'ic in the 
matter of advertising, and it is 
determined to get the advantages 

Conoholand before tbs world.
The subject of making »  test 

for artesian water was favorably 
discussed, aud we may expect this 
matter to be taken up at an early

date.

The big rain which fell over all 
Concbolaud last Sunday night 
caused tbe North Concho river 
to come down hank full Monday- 
morning. Willow creek over
flowed iisr valley near the Kellis 
ranch, and was about 400 yards 
wide where the Big Springs road 
crosses it.

HE V/AS,

The reporter was interviewing tho 
poet. “ Do you ever find that vour 
I lowers of invention an* exhausted, 
and that you have no ideas left?”
he asked. “ Do you ever feel pumped 
dry, ns it were?”

“ Yes.”  answered the weary bard, 
pointedly, " I  feel that way right 
tuny.”

COING UP.

Serious Daughter (reading)—* 
Pa, what does Tolstoy mean by this? 
“The acquisition of vast riches en
tails dangers greater than those of 
poverty.”

Pa—Himplv that it removes me 
from the bomb-throwing to the 
l4owp-uj> class, f guess,

Money Talks at Silas 
H. Keeton’s

Toy  Qualty Groceries San Angelo, Texas
OUR W INNERS

Invicible Flour Sabo Coffee
Heinz 57 Vaiietios Lipton’s Teaa

Ramey's Chooolates Fancy Groceries
Loose-Wiles Chocolates Beech-Nut Goods

rV CARD
We have sold our entire stock , 

aud drug iu!crest in Sterling City ) 
to C. L. Coulson, who now lias | 
charge of the business. Those 
who know themselves to he iu - 
dt in ed io us will please cal! aud 
selile iheir uceouuts, as we are 
uow anxious to close our books.

We i tf -r our hearty thunks io 
one trie nils aud customers who 
have i-o generously g i . eu ua theit 
support and patronage duiiug all 
the time we buve been iu business 
and ask that the same courtesies 
be cxleuued to our successor.
3t C o m .son  Si W k s t d r o o k

For Sa lk  or 'Jr -id k :—O ne 
good work and saddle horse. 8 
years old. Oue wagon, hack amt 
our set of harues, all uearly new, 
not used but very In tie; a lot of 
second hand wire aad lumber in 
good condition, one pump horse j 
power and some repairs for Sam- 
snu wind mill. Will sell for cash i 
or good notes, or will lake good I 
tiode. such asiown lots, cattle, 
wood, or other good trade.

it. B. Cummins.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
PATRONS

I want to insist on the patrons
lo require all their children to 
come home immediately after 
school is out, instead of going to 
town, unless they have special 
orders Irotu you to atteu to soma 
bu*iue#s in town It would bs 
well for all childreu to spend ths 
iemail tier of the evening at lioms 
si tidy iog. PLase sec to this, will 
yon?

8 . B. Wallace,
Principal,

A 'l persons are hereby notified 
that my pastute is punted acrHid
ing to law. Any person or per
sons w ho shnl> limit, ii-li, cut or 
haul rvrod or otherwise tie-pass 
on lands owned or eontroled by 
me, without my consent, will he 
prosecuted. 4 2 II W. J. Mann

Str a ye d  or ’Sto le n .— One ba\ 
2-yeai-uld filly, branded M* on 
left thigh. Site dinppeared (tom 
my ranch lust June. I will pay 
i  5 reward for informal ion leading 
to her recovery. Write or phone 

Finis Johuson,
Gt pil Iteaguuvjew, Texas.

W ANTS TO SFLL  HIS SI1EUP

»  •
l  To cur Customers who J
♦ w ant to use the b e s t  ♦
♦ GIL* ♦
♦  c A Y i i e  •
♦  _  _  •# L i  H on O il  has given gen #
*  eiul »aiisfuctinn for more *  
^ than fit) years, aud it wilt not ^
•  explode. It cost yon no •  
^ more than a cheaper grade. ^
* Kupion  O i l  chii be bought •
♦ can lie bought from the fol- •
# lowing merchants iu Sterling ^
♦  City:
J  b . f . R o b e r t s

♦ N .  A  A U S T I N

«

♦
♦

C. M, Bawls, having passed his 
GOih year, is desirous of retiring 
from 1 lie sheep business. He 
inis 3.6UU high grade Delanes and 

j 27 register* il bucks w hich he will 
s -11 on one, two, three yud four 

; tears time at *o per head. Mr. 
Bawls lias spent fourteen years 
in grading these sheep to their 
present perfection, and whoever 
buys them will have the heatI
buuc’i of shew in the country. 3 t

I l
* Call for E i p i o n  and be J
•  tn'Lfied. +

J Every drop of E rrtoN  guar *
♦ anteeil. ♦
«  •

FOB SALE
240 acres of good valley laud 

fur sale ul £10 per ucre, cash. Ap
ply Ht this office.

P*

JIn
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GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Asrents

Any one wi.-hirtg to sell their property will do well to 
list with our new huslleiug real estate firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side oi squuro.

ut ulliLga S5B5cl5*g5 tLScLSgS SS’HSTSIS'HS cL5?_SgcTP q P crp crp err] e; p ĉa ca c:
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10 K GRAIN STORE AND I
: :  WAGON YARD
« ♦

•  ♦ -

• «
• •

# •

I f  you want your team fed, take them fo tbe O K. I f  

you are tbe market for any kind of Grain or Hay, in 

aDy quantity, you bad beat get prices utjthe O K be

fore buyiDg. If.you want clean stalls and water tor 

your St oc k ,  and »  good, new bouse for yourself and 

folks, stop ul ttie O K,on Southeast corner of Square

•  •
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T elep h on e No. 41

l  H. LAYNE, PROP.
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« •  
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« •
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(Editor's Note,—This account of a »ev- 
•uteeth century scientific expedition » u  
published In the Auhurtt till i Clllzen, 
March Is. 1886. as an Item *>f local In
terest there liv ing at that plate at that 
time many tlest endanta of Pauly, the en- 
f ft e e r  the Poleya. Purkses, Fosters, arnl 
other families being reprcsenteil Itt tha 
het The original manuscript In French 
was In the possession o f John Pauley of 
Kansas, who was at the lime of the pub
lication visiting his Illinois kinsmen.

This account is particularly Interest
ing at this ttme, as It describes the con
ditions prevailing on the coast of Cali
fornia. In 17»a». an event fittingly celebrat
ed by the Golden Gate City.

Tlie malady described by Pauly, which 
decimated the ranks o f tlu- French expe
dition occurred at the same time as sev
eral other writers mention a very severe 
prevalence of scurvy In California, and 
was probably the same.]

I HE observation of the tran- 
kit of Venus ou the 3d of 
June, 1796, was an object 
of Interest to all the 
learned. The Koyal Acad 
emy of Sciences proposed 
to the king. Louis XV., to 

make the necessary outlay to send to 
California for this purpose. The late 
W L'Abbe Chappe undertook this voy- 
■ge with a courage worthy of his zeal 
for (be progress of science. I was se
lected to accompany him and we set sail for Mex
ico In the month of September, 1768.

After a perilous voyage of about 3,000 leagues, 
w« arrived In Mexico on Easter day. 1769. Time 
was passing; we stopped but eight days to re
fresh ourselves. The viceroy procured us mules 
•ml provisions, and we undertook to perform by 
land a part of the remainder of our travels, which 
was about 300 leagues Amid lofty mountains, 
dreadful precipices and arid deserts, we encoun
tered new dangers every day We failed from 
fear a thousand times. We were also oppressed 
by the excessive beat, which left us hardly 
strength enough to drag ourselves. A thousand 
Insects of every species gave us no rest by day or 
sight, and we had constantly to be on our guard
• galnBt the very ferocious beasts with which the 
country Is covered Moreover, we lacked the nec
essaries of life, for the provisions that we got In 
Mexico had been spoiled by the heat. We were 
obliged to live on wild c. ttle and whatever fruits 
we could find here and there. We made our halts
• ear some river or spring, that we might slake 
the burning thirst with which we were constantly 
consumed; to find one It was often necessary to 
march a whole day's journey.

Arrived In the evening in some valley, or on 
the side of some hill, we would endeavor to take 
«|ton the ground (et a la belle etoille), the repose 
which our cruel fatigue rendered so necessary. 
When scarcely asleep we were often aroused by
• storm, and then by the Impetuous torrents that 
came down upoq us from the heights of the moun
tain*. Many a dark night we had to save our
selves and our equipage, fearful at every step of 
tumbling down some of the precipices.

After running a thousand risks we arrived al 
last at the port of San Bias, on the Pacific ocean; 
thence we embarked for California on a brigan
tine which the viceroy of Mexico had had pre
pared. The Pacific ocean, although very tran
quil. Is not the less dangerous on account of the 
fvlgies) with which It Is filled.

The great calm which prevailed at that time 
caused us to despair of arriving in time to accom
plish the object of our voyage. After six weeks' 
•ailing, during which we made but 150 leagues, 
on the greatest breadth of the sea. the shortness 
of the time caused us to risk a hazardous exploit.

The part of California near which we found our- 
•elves was the port of San Jose— so dangerous 
that no one had ever landed there. The access to 
II Is guarded by the Incessant waves that break 
impetuously against the rocks.

The Spanish astronomers who were of our com
pany wished to wait for a favorable wind to land 
at Cape 8t. Lucas, which was distant but ten 
leagues. The landing there Is Indeed less danger
ous, but we did not follow their advice because 
we were pressed to arrive at the place of our des
tination; we resolved to attempt to disembark at 
the flrst land we should discover.

While these gentlemen were yet deliberating, 
tour Indian sailors and myself let down the long 
beat: we took with ua half of the Instruments. 1

agreed with the Abbe Chappe that If we per
ished he might And other means to land else
where with the rest, which would be sufficient for 
making his observations. I embarked then in 
the long boat with my four sailors, steering di
rectly for the coast; the nearer we approached It 
the more we were sensible of the difficulty of 
landing.

We were constantly thrown back by the accu
mulated waves, and our boat threatened all the 
while to ship water. When on the point of losing 
courage, one of the sailors discovered, at a dis
tance. the mouth of an unknown river. This dis
covery animated us; we reached the coast by this 
mouth but with great difficulty. I sent back the 
long boat for the Abbe Chappe and the Spanish 
astronomers, who arrived safely enough.

Arrived on the peninsula the twenty-first of 
May, 1769, 13 days before the epoch of the tran
sit of Venus. We found no (aztle a pouvolr nous 
mettre a lablr), the Inclemency of the weather.

The savages that repaired to us said that a con
tagion was prevailing In this country which rav
aged It completely. The Interpreter who trans
lated this added that they said that In order to 
withdraw ourselves from the influence of this ter
rible malady, It was necessary to remove some 
hundred or more leagues farther to the north.

The means of undertaking this new Journey, 
broken down with fatigue as we were; we had 
neither horses nor carriers to transport our bag
gage; it was Impossible to march on foot, and we 
shrank from a Journey through a desert. All these 
reasons decided 'us to occupy ourselves with no 
business but that which had brought us.

We labored to construct an observatory, which 
was ready the twenty eighth day of May, six days 
before the epoch when we would have need of 1L

We made our observations on the third of June, 
with the greatest exactness.

The contagion made new progress every day: 
a general sorrow reigned In all this part of Cali
fornia; we were not long without participating In 
It In a  distressing manner. This dreadful malady 
came upou us six or seven days after the observa
tion. We were wholly without succor; we could 
not be useful to one another, because we were at
tacked almost all at once.

The little medicine that we had brought from 
France was useless, from want of knowing how 
to apply it.

Nevertheless, the abbe, all sick as he was, con
tinued his observations all the time. After ob
serving an eclipse of the moon, he at last yield
ed to his faintness, the delirium of his disease left 
him but little time to examine hlmseir; he died 
the first of August, 1769. We were all dying (I 
and the companions of our voyage), when 1 had 
the sorrow to close his eyelids.

Our situation and our want of strength induced 
us In this case to bury him without much cere
mony. I devoted some moments to regret for the 
loss I had suffered, and In the height of a disease 
from which I did not expect to recover, I took the 
precaution to collMt ail the papers relating to the

object of the voyage. I placed them In a casket 
with an address to the viceroy of Mexico. 1 
earnestly begged some Indian chiefs who were 
about me to make this casket safe in case we 
should all die, and to transmit It to the vessel 
which ought to arrive In the month of September 
to take us. My Intention In this was to secure to 
my country this valuable depot. I remained In 
my condition of sickness, pain and wretchedness 
until the twenty-ninth of September.

At last the captain of the vessel arrived; he 
had landed at the island of Ceralvo, which Is situ
ated some 30 leagues from San Jose. My joy was 
so much the greater In seeing him that be pressed 
me to quit the fearful place where M. L'Abbe 
Chappe and all the rest had died. We were car
ried to Ceralvo. I forgot to say that this cruel 
contagion had taken from us the chaplain and 
nearly all the persons that formed our little com
pany.

Although sick and oppressed with grief, I was 
compelled to undertake the perilous route which 
1 bad followed in coming, sometimes upon mules, 
sometimes upon the backs of the Indians, when It 
was necessary to cross the streams. With all 
this trouble, I reached Mexico the twenty-third 
day of November, 1769.

There I was received by monsieur the marquis 
of Croix, the viceroy of that country, with a com
passion worthy of that good patriot. He had had 
the kindness to send to meet me a carriage and 
his physician. Arrived at the capital of Mexico, 
and having paid my respects to the viceroy I was 
lodged by his orders at the expense of the city.

When I left Mexico the marquis de Croix rec
ommended me cordially to the commander of 
the Spanish fleet. In which I embarked. We land
ed at Cadiz the twenty-first of July, 1770. The 
court was at the Escurial. I had myself taken 
thither, and presented myself to the marquis d'Os- 
sun, then French ambassador In Spain. He re
ceived me with marks of kindness and consider
ation, and gave orders to show me whatever they 
have to show strangers In this royal bouse.

He caused me to dispatch In advance of the 
party, the strictest orders through the minister of 
customs, that at no pass on niy route must be 
searched either myself or the chests In which 
were the observations which I bore.

I did not arrive In Paris till the fifth of the fol
lowing December. I sent to the Academy the ob
servations that we made In California. This so
ciety expressed the greatest satisfaction with my 
zeal and my services. They presented me to the 
king, and to all his ministers. They solicited for 
me a recommendation of my labors. H s majesty, 
Louis XV. granted me a small pension of 800f.

The gorernment Is too equitable to leave me In 
want in the flower of iny age, afflicted with the 
evils which I have Incurred for the service, and 
Indispensably obliged to have a servant to lead 
me. I hope, then, from his Justice and from his 
goodness, that he will grant me an Increase of the 
pension sufficient to enable me to accomplish with 
decency the rest of my public career

POSSIBILITY OF WAR
Lord Northcliffe Says Germans 

Are Getting Ready.

Most Powerful of British Peers De
clares England Sleeps While Kais

er's Country Is Arming for 
an Emergency.

Chicago.—Lord Northcliffe, other 
wise Alfred Harmsworth, publisher of 
the London Daily Mail, and London 
Times, the Overseas Daily Mail an.1 
41 other important publications In Un- 
English language, favorite of King Ed
ward VII., and perhaps the most in
fluential man in modern flrltish 
thought, in an Interview in Chicago, 
declared Germany is preparing for 
possible war, while England sleeps.

"The Americans are so busy with 
the affairs of their own gigantic con
tinent that they have not the time to 
study European politics.

“There is an impression In this 
country that some hostility exists be
tween the peoples of Great Britain 
and of I ’nlted Germany.

"I know the Germans Intimately. 
From childhood I have traveled ex
tensively thoughout most of the Ger
man states. 1 have many German 
family connections, and I venture >o 
say that, outside the usual body of 
Anglophobes one meets in every coun
try, there is little hostility to the 
British on the part of the Germans. 
And. on the other hand, there is in 
England no dislike of Germany Au 
contralre, our statesmen are adapting 
German legislation to our needs, and 
if imitation be the sincerest form of 
flattery the Germans must be pleased 
with our proposed reproduction of 
their workingmen's insurance, their 
labor bureau, and a great many other 
legislative Improvements that It ap
pears to me, would be just as vital to 
the United States as they seem to be 
*o Great Britain.

"Why, then, if so happy a state of 
sffairs exists between the two ua-

Lord Northcliffe.

dons, should there be any section of 
people in England to suggest the pos
sibility of war? Turn back to 1S69 
Was there any friction between 
France and Prussia? There was no 
hostility on either side. But any 
reader of Bussche's Bismarck, or oth
er standard authority on the great 
German empire binder, will acknowl
edge there was immense preparation 
on the part of Germany—a prepara
tion that was kept secret as far as 
possible and which also, as far as pos
sible, is being kept secret by Germany 
to-day.

"As to that which is transpiring in 
the German shipbuilding yards, we 
more or less know that by 1912 Get- 
many. in ships of tlie super-Dreud 
naught class, will be the eq.al of Eng
land.

“ If we were In your position, able 
to grow our own food on our own acres. 
It would matter little to ua If we bad 
raerelv an ornamental navy such as 
Ambrose Bierce describes this month 
in Everybody's Magazine—an article 
which every American ought to read. 
But how few Americans realize that 
our food is brought to us front Aus
tralia, Canada, much of it from this 
city of Chicago and your western 
wheat fields, from the Argentine re
public—nearly aH of it from over the 
sea.

"Two or three days ago I was at 
San Francisco, where your govern
ment has spent an immense sunt of 
money in fortifying the Golden Gate 
igainst an imaginary Japanese attack 
Throughout the greater part of your 
Pacific slope the Japanese, depleted 
as Ihey are by a great war, infinitely 
inferior as they are to you in popula
tion, situated an immense distance 
from you, with no coaling station on 
your shores, are looked upon as a 
dangerous opponent.

"Even if it were possible for them 
to cross the Pacific to attack you—a 
more than ridiculous assumption, hav
ing in view a hundred and one con 
tingencles. Including the Anglo-Japan- 
ese alliance—what damage could they 
do?

"1 see it suggested In the Ameri
can papers that theYe is some kind 
of a scare in England. 1 wish there 
were. Our public has been warned 
by the prime minister, by the minis
ter of foreign affairs, by many of our 
leading men. such as Mr. Frederick 
Harrison and LoYd Roberts, by prom
inent Journalists, including Mr Stead, 
and by others, but they have not yet. 
as vou say, begun to sit up and take 
aotica.

KITCHENER RAPS CURZON
Adopts Lofty Language of His Rival

in Describing His Work 
for India.

London, Eng—In his farewell 
address to the British army 
in India, Lord Kitchener neld 

' Lord Curzon of Keddleston up 
i to ridicule arid baited a trap Into 
which the ex-viceroy fell all in a heap 

As every one familiar with events 
In that eastern empire is aware, Cur 
zon and Kitchener quarreled over the 
question of supremacy, the former 
holding that the civil authority was 
paramount; the latter insisting that 
the military must rule. Curzon in
formed the British government that 
unless he was sustained he would re- 

| sign He resigned and on taking bis

Lord Kitchener.

leave delivered an address recounting 
his matcnless services to India.

In his address Kitchener ironically 
adopted Cumin's lofty language In 
describing what he himselt bad done 
for the Indian army

The joke was appreciated in In
dia, but when the Calcutta papers 
containing reports of the speech were 
received in Loudon, an inspired 
friend of Curzon wrote to the Times 
a solemn letter accusing Kitchener 
of plagiarism.

Kitchener's humor was shown on a 
previous occasion when the Ameer of 
Afghanistan visited India. Orders 
were issued bv the military headquar
ters staff at Simla that on all occa
sions the Ameer must be greeted by 
military bands with the national an
them of Afghanistan. The question 
immediately arose as to what really 
was the national anthem of Afghanis
tan. No one seemed to know any
thing about it. and the question was 
ultimately referred to Lord Kitchener 
for his decision He disposed of it in 
characteristically summary fashion

“What does it matter two straws," 
he said. “ Play a bar or two of some
thing slow and pompous and let it go 
at that."

HEIR TO HARRIMAN MILLIONS
Eighteen-Year-Old Son of Railroad 

Magnate Learning the Business 
from the Ground Up.

New York.—The principal heir to 
the many millions of the late Edward 
H. Harriman is the elder of his two 
sons, YV. Averell Harriman The 
young man is 18 years old and Uas 
undertaken the learning of the rail
road business from the ground up. 
VY'lth that end in view he is hard at 
work carrying the chain in a survey
ing gang on the Oregon Short Line, 
one of the roads In " hich his father 
had a controlling interest- When Mr,

Harriman went to Europe In search 
of health Averell had his choice of 
how he should spend the summer, and 
his choice included the opportunity 
to go to Europe. He declared that he 
wanted to learn something about how 
railroads are located, as that was the 
foundation of the science of railroad
ing Asked if he wanted to start at 
the bottom, as any other boy would 
have to. he replied that he did. He is 
earning $65 a month and is treated 
just like one of the other employes 
in his gang.

Australia Seeks Meeting.
The meeting of the British Associa

tion in 1913 will in all probability b« 
held in Australia. The effort Is being 
made by the officials of the University 
of Melbourne, who are now in corre
spondence with the various education
al and scientific bodies of the south
ern continent.

Beginning of an Industry.
One aeroplane factory of Parts etn- 

> ploys 62 persons.
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WEALTH !N WESTERN LANDS.

The great crops of 1909 are making 
themselves felt in freight congestion 
at some points, in upward revision of 
estimates of the money value of the 
year's farm products and In a quicken
ing of the pulse of industry and trade 
That they will bring the country a 
year of unusual prosperity is doubted 
by nobody Next year or the year 
alter the crops may not be so abun
dant. but there is never a total crop 
failure. Even in the drought of 1901. 
the short corn crop had Its compensa 
lion in an immense yield of wheat. Dl- 
versified farming and improved culti
vation lessen the probabilities of fail 
lire in any considerable percentage of 
the crops The Increasing yields and 
the growing average of prices are mak 
ink affluent the landowners and the 
thrifty farmers wco a few years ago 
had cause to romplu'y of poverty. The 
improving comforts o. r  ral life and 
the great fln.fiu lal independence are 
broadening the intelligence of the 
tarmers and the growing value of the 
lands is building up a land owning ar
istocracy in the west that is gaining 
in political, social and economic influ
ence Theirs is an influence of con 
servatism.

It may be impossible for the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington ot 
any other human power to succeed in 
every attempt to cause two blades of 
grass to grow where one grew before 
Hut there is no doubt of the efficient 
work done by the departmen in stim
ulating crop growing wherever poss
ible Now the experts of * .at branch 
ot the government are turning atten
tion to opportunities in the Panama 
canal zone. which Is under American 
Jurisdiction It Is believed enough fruit 
and vegetables. Including tnose of 
both the temperate and tr.ipical cli
mates. can be produced to meet the 
requirements In this direction of the 
55.000 persons now residing on the 
zone. If this can be done a fresh tri
umph will be scored for the depart
ment and Important economic results 
will follow And al. that will be in 
line with the practical likeas whi h 
govern the department of agriculture

GREAT LOVE STORIES 
= i  OF HISTORY < =

By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

Paris and Helen, and the Siege of Troy

JERSEY LILY.

bjr tin» Author.)

Gloriously beautiful red-haired i 
Greek princess. Helen of Argos, 
was called upon, about 3,10it years ago, 
to choose a husband She was the fair
est woman in all Greece Nearly every j 
Greek king and nobleman was suitor ' 
for her hand

Greece in those days was cut up 
into many small sates, each with a 
king of its own It needed little to | 
set those states at war with one an
other So 1'lyases, wisest of all the 
petty monarch*, suggested that each 
suitor not onl> pledge himself to sub 
mit to Helen's choice, but vow also 
to defend her land the husband she 
might choose 1 against any foes. This j 
plan was meant to ward off war. It ' 
had just the opposite effect.

Helen's choice fell upon Menelaus, 
king of Sparta. The other suitors 
went baok to their homes in anger; ! 
but kept their oath not to molest the \ 
lucky man A short time later a royal 
visitor came to the court of Mene- 
latis This was Paris, one of the 23 
sons of old King Priam of Troy. Mene
laus was a rough soldier. Paris was 
handsome, graceful and what would 
now be called a "woman's man." He 
and Helen fell in love with each other 
at sight. In those days there were 
several ways in which a man might 
legally win a wile. He might ask the 
hand of an unmarried girl, he might 
marry another mans wile by chal
lenging her husband and killing him 

in fair fight. Or j 
he might carry off 
such a wife, mar

ry her and defend her and himself j 
against her pursuing husband. Paris j 
chose the last uamed course. Fight j 
ing was not his strong point.

He kidna|«‘d Helen and took her 
by sea to his father's great walled 
iiy of Troy, in northuestern Asia j

T h e  Stealing of 
Helen.

Manila has been celebrating the 
eleventh anniversary of the capture 
of the city by American troops. What 
has become of that Philippine disaf
fection and insurrection which the 
"anti-imperlalsts" were wont to pre 
diet so gloomily? asks the Evening 
Wisconsin Really the admirers of 
Agulnaldo have had little to talk about 
for some time. Perhaps they will 
s<-:ze the Incident of the invasion of 
New England by the regular army as 
an opportunity first to protest loudly 
and then to take to the tall timber

The little shah of Persia is between 
11 and !2 years old. about the age 
when the average American boy is 
having the care-free time of his life. 
Yet they propose that the young shah 
shall marry and assume the responsi
bility of a domestic establishment. 
And apparently they have the estab
lishment picked out. No wonder the 
little fellow tried to run away. Also 
do  wonder that even the sluggish east 
is awakening to the farcical charac
ter of some kinds of monarchy.

There are International exchanges
of various kinds—commercial, edu
cational and aesthetic. Years ago 
Great Britain Inaugurated an interna 
tional exchange in birds by giving this 
country the English sparrow. Lately 
England has received from this coun
try the American robin—a geDerous 
repayment. The new arrival is much 
appreciated In the "tight little Island.” 
Whether the birds will stay In Eng 
land through the autumn and winter is 
now a matter of debate.

To deprive of his adopted national 
Ity a Chinaman who served In the 
navy during the civil war, was wound
ed five times In the service of the 
country, and has held citizenship pa 
pers for 35 years, must be In accord 
with the law, since the courts say so 
But It leaves a liberty of opinion as to 
what sort of law it is that inflicts such 
results.

A Montreal paper has figured that In 
dancing at a ball beginning at ten 
o clock at Dight and ending at five 
o’clock the next morning the distance 
covered is more than 11 miles. Yet 
the average girl prefers It to a day 
at the washtub, where there Is very 
little walking

The head of the chemical bureau 
says that modern housewives are Lu 
cretla Horgias. who devote themselves 
to bridge while ptomaines revel un
checked In the Icebox. This Indict
ment Is enough to freeze the marrow 
of tbeir bones even to the extent of 
boycotting the Icemen.

Georgia has a new law prohibiting 
false gossip about women. It is still 
lawful there, however, to tell a woman 
to her face that her new bat Is too 
sweet for anything

Minor, at the mouth of the Hellespont
He knew that the warlike Trojans j 
■ould easily protect him from any i 
spartan army Hut lie did not reckon [ 
upon the oath sworn by Helen's suit
ors By the terms of this oath nearly i 
every monarch in Greece joined Mene- ! 
laus in avenging the theft of the lat
ter's w ife. The combined Grecian [ 
armies, under command of Menelaus' 
brother Agamemnon. King of Myce
nae, sailed for Asia Minor and laid 
siege to Troy The debt incurred by 
Paris in stealing Helen was destined 
to be paid jn the blood of thousands 
of innocent men.

Helen, meanwhile, had been cor
dially welcomed at Troy. She and 
Paris were married there with splen
did ceremonies. They embarked on a 
life of Oriental luxury that delighted

the frivolous girl, who had hitherto 
known nothing more gay than the 
meagre, rigorous plainness of the 
Spartan court. Hut their dream of 
bliss was short lived An army of 
150.000 Greeks encamped outside the j 
Trojan walls about 1181 D. C., and 
laid siege to the city. The Trojans' 
admiration for their prince's pretty 
Greek bride suddenly changed to 
w rath. For they saw she had brought 
upon them a deadly war Neverthe
less, they loyally refused to give up 
Helen at Menelaus' demand, and pre
pared to defend their city against the 
invaders.

For ten long years the war dragged 
on with varying fortunes. (To while 
away the time between conflicts the 
game of checkers is said to have been 
invented during the siege by one Pal- 
amedes, a Greek ! Menelaus more 
than once urged Paris to end the use
less bloodshed by coming forth and 
fighting him, man to man. It was far 
pleasanter to stay at home with his 
beautiful wife than face the man he 
had wronged. At last, urged by his 
elder brother, Hector, Paris consented 
to the duel. He and Menelaus fought 
in the presence of both armies, Helen 
looking on from the city wall. Parts 
was overcome and barely escaped 
death at the hands of his foe.

Not long afterward while hovering 
in the rear ranks of battle Paris was 
struck and slain by an arrow. His 
brother Deiphohus then married Helen, 
who does not seem to have grieved 
greatly over Paris' death. The Greeks, 
failing to carry Troy by assault, re
sorted to tragedy. They pretended to 
sail away, leaving on the seashore a 
huge wooden horse. The Trojans, 
thinking this horse an idol, bore it in 
to the town. Withing the wooden an- 

„ , . lm a 1 s e v e r a l
Greeks were hid- 

roy' den. That night
they crept out and opened the gates 
of Troy to their returning comrades. 
The city was sacked and utterly de
stroyed by fire. The inhabitants were 
massacred, men. women and children 
alike.

Helen was rescued and carried back 
to Sparta by Menelaus, who freely for
gave her desertion. Hut the other 
Spartas were less merciful to the wom
an who had brought such misfortunes 
to their country. When Menelaus died 
they drove her away. She fled to 
Rhodes for refuge. The queen of that 
island, jealous of Helen's loveliness 
and fame, murdered her.

Thus ended the strange career of a 
woman whose beauty had destroyed 
one nation and nearly ruined another.

Mr. Brown (to new cook)—What is 
your name?

Cook—Mary, sir.
Mr. Brown—Dear me, that Is my 

wife's name. We shall have to call 
you something else.

Cook—Never mind, call me Lily!

BABY’S WATERY ECZEMA.
Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran 

— $50 Spent on Ueelete Treatments 
— Disease Seemed Incurable.

B A C K A C H E  IS K ID N E Y A C H E .

Cured by Cuticura for |1.50.

“When my little boy was two and a 
half months old he broke out on both 
cheeks with eczema. It was the Itchy, 
watery kind and we had to keep his 
little hands wrapped up all the time, 
and If he would happen to get them 
uncovered he would claw his face till 
the blood streamed down on his cloth
ing. We called in a physician at once, 
but he gave an ointment which was so 
severe that my babe would scream 
when it was put. on. Wn changed 
doctors and medicine until we had 
spent fifty dollars or more and baby 
was getting worse. I was so worn out 
watching and caring for him night and 
day that I almost felt sure the disease 
was Incurable. But finally reading of 
the good results of the Cuticura Rem
edies, I determined to try them. I 
can truthfully say 1 was more than 
surprised, for I bought only a dollar 
and a half's worth of the Cuticura 
Remedies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Pills), and they did more good than 
all my doctors’ medicines I had tried, 
and In fact entirely cured him. His 
face is perfectly clear of the least 
spot or scar of anytbiug. Mrs. W. M. 
Comerer, Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept 15, 
1908.”
Potter Ores S Chem. Core., Sole Props, Button.

Many Were in the Same Boat.
According to the Saturday Evening 

Post, this Is a story heard with much 
zlee by congress during the last days 
if the Roosevelt administration;

During the recent cold spell In 
Washington, a man, shivering and 
-agged, knocked at the door of a K 
ttreet house and said to the lady: 
‘Please, madam, give me something 
:o eat. I am Buffering severely from 
txposure.”

“ You must be more specific," the 
iady replied. “Are you a member of 
he senate or of the house?"

Usually Th tr*  Ar# Other Troubles *• 
Prove It.

Tain In the back Is pain in the kid
neys. In most cases, and It points to 

the need of a spe
cial remedy to re
move and cure the 
congestion or in
flammation of the 
kidneys that Is In
terfering with their 
work and causing 
that pain t h a t  
makes you say: 
“ Oh, my back.” 

Thompson Wat
kins, professional 
nurse, 420 N. 23rd 
St., Parsons, Kan., 
Bays: “For some

time I was annoyed with sharp twinges 
across the small of my back and Ir
regular passages of the kidney secre
tions. Since using Doan's Kidney Pills,
1 am free from these troubles.”

Remember the name— Doan’s. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents s box. Foster- 1 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dorothy and the Stork.
When little Dorothy Walworth was 

Introduced to her baby brother in the 
First Methodist Episcopal Parsonage 
in Yonkers, N. Y„ she manifested In
tense Interest, but was not astonished.

I knew he was coming," she ex
claimed; “ I knew it.”

Pressed for an explanation, the five- 
year-old said; "I was down to the 
Bronx zoo the other day and saw 
the stork in his cage I recognized 
him by the black stripes on his wings 
that papa said were there Well, when 
the stork was standing alone on one 
leg, I went close to him and whispered 
in his ear that 1 wanted him to bring 
me a baby brother or sister. He didn't 
say anything, but 1 knew he would do 
it, because he bent his head toward 
me and winked an eye."

AS SOON BE W IT H O U T  M A TC H E S  
A S W IT H O U T  R E S IN O L IN 

T H E  H O U S E.
Retinol Is the never failing article 

resorted to by my wife for the many 
bruises, chaflngs, cuts, burns and 
accidents of the children and has been 
our cure-all for years. I have used It in 
cases of Irritation and Inflammation 
and have Invariably been relieved al
most Instantly. We would aa toon 
think of being without matches In our 
bouse as without Reslnol Ointment, 

li. Rush Davenport, Philadelphia,Pa,

Joke Medicine.
He Is a very practical, eerioua- 

minded man of business. The other 
day he met a friend, and related to 
him an alleged joke, and at Its con
clusion laughed long and heartily.

The friend looked awkward for a 
moment, and then said:

"You'll have to excuse me, old man, 
but I don’t see the point.”

“Why, to tell you the truth, I don't 
just see the point myself. But l'v* 
nade It a rule to laugh at all jokes; 
I think It's good for the health."

HORATIO AND CURIATIUS

A Strange 
T r ip le  Duel.

Horatla was the daughter of a noble
Roman family, in the ancient days 
when Rome was a small city and 
ruled by a line of kings The nearby 
city of Alba Longa was Rome's chief 
rival for the supremacy of that part 
of Italy. In Alba Longa lived a young 
nobleman named Curiatius, who had 
won Hnratia's love The two were be
trothed

The girl had. with her own hands, 
woven for her lover a rich cloak of 
many bright colors This cloak was 
the envy of the rough Albans and was 
the dearest possession of young Curi
atius.

The king of Rome was Tullius Hos- 
tilius. a warlike sovereign, who de
sired to make his city the strongest in 
all Italy. He began by declaring war 
on Alba Longa A few border skir
mishes started the hostilities Then 
an Alban army under King Cluilius 
marched against Rome Tullus and 
the Roman troops went out to meet 
the invaders and the two opposing 
armies drew up in battle line, waiting 
i heir leaders' orders to begin the con
flict.

Then it was that the Alban king. 
Cluilius. sent a messenger to Tullus 

with the follow
ing proposal: He 
said it was use

less to sacrifice many lives in warfare 
when a smaller number might serve 
the purpose just as well. He there
fore suggested that each side select 
three champions, and that these six 
men fight to the death. The army 
whose three representatives should be 
slain was to be declared defeated 
without further battle.

The idea appealed to Tullus He ac
cepted the challenge and chose for 
Rome's champions Horatia's three 
brothers, known as "the Horatil.” 
Cluilius selected young Curiatius and 
the latter's two brothers to fight for 
Alba fxinga Curiatius was thus farced 
to contend for his life and the honor 
of his native city against the brothers 
of the girl he loved.

The three "Horatil” and the three 
“Curtatll”  put on their armor and 
marched out into a great open space 
between the two waiting armies. There 
the strange triple duel began. For a 
long time the fight waged and the is
sue hung In doubt. One after an
other, at last, all three of the Curiatll 
were badly wounded Two of the 
Horatil were slain outright. To the 
surprise of both armies, the third of 
the Horatil turned and fled He was 
•till unwounded As he was known 
to be a brave mail, no one could un
derstand his flight

li it the ruse was soon explained 
The three wounded Curiatii oursued

him fiercely. They did not keep to
gether, but “ strung out" some dis
tance apart in the chase. As soon as 
they were so far apart that they could 
no longer assist each other, Horatius 
suddenly turned upon the one who 
was nearest to him. Rushing at the 
wounded, tired man, he killed him 
with one blow of his sword. Then, in 
the same way, he attacked and slew 
in succession the second and third of 
the Curiatii.

Dragging from the body of his sis 
ter’s dead lover the gorgeous cloak 
the girl had woven, Horatius threw 
tne garment about his own shoulders, 
as a trophy, and was carried back to 
Rome on the upraised shields of his 
applauding comrades. He had saved 
the day for his city.

Horatla. with the other Roman 
women, had been watching for the 
army’s return. As her broth* r was 
borne in triumph through the gates 
she saw the cloak about his shoulders 
and knew w hat had befallen her lover. 
Bursting through the cheering crowd, 
she barred the victor's way. Weep 

ing and with dis
hevelled hair, she 
solemnly cursec 

him for the death of Curiatius
Horatius. the fury of battle still 

upon him, drew his sword, that yet 
reeked with Curlatus' blood, and 
stabbed Horatia to the heart, shout
ing:

“So perish all who mourn their 
country's foes!”

In an instant the triumphal proces 
sion was changed to a throng of 
angry soldiers and townsfolk clamor
ing for the murderer’s blood Horatius 
was dragged before the Judges. They 
condemned him to be whipped to 
death. But in recognition of hia bat
tle record it was later decided that a 
heavy fine and a public humiliation 
would suffice as punishment.

Horatia's body lay unburied where 
it had fallen until passersby piled a 
heap of stones above It to mark the 
last resting place of the woman who 
had dared to place love before patriot
ism.

To  Breaking One Neck, $2.
The “ line-up" man was a facetious 

soul. The woman for whom he was 
jutting up a pulley clothes-line was 
sxactlng. She ordered It put In a cer- 
:ain place, which it was almost impos
sible for him to reach. He hesitated. 
‘If 1 have to put it there, lady,”  he 
said, "I'll break my neck." Still she 
did not relent. "All right, lady,”  he 
consented, with a cheerful grin, “but 
it'll cost yer J2 extry if 1 break my 
seek.”

How She Knew.
The cartoonist's wife was talking to 

a friend.
“I Just know Fred didn’t want to 

work at the office last night," she 
»ald.

“Why, how do you know?” was 
asked.

“ Because In his sleep he said: 'Well, 
I’ll stay, but I don't want to draw.'"— 
Llppincott’s Magazine.

Good to Her Husband.
“George, dear," said Mrs. Dovekins, 

who had come downstairs in time to 
pour the coffee, " I ’m going to walk to 
the car with you this morning. Aren't 
you glad?"

"Very glad, indeed, lovey. It's so 
nice of you to think of me and to 
get up early for the purpose of making 
it unnecessary to walk those dismal 
three blocks alone. How much do you 
want?"

For Colds and Gripp— Capudlrs.
The beet remedy fo r Gripp and Colds Is 

H icks’ Capudlne. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the cold—Headaches 
also. I t ’ s Liquid—Effects Immediately—10, 
it  and 50c at Drug Stores.

It is not what he has, nor even what 
he does, that directly expresses the 
worth of a man, but what he is.— 
Henry F. Amiel.

Editorial Amenities.
Editor Junkin of the Sterling Bulle

tin has red hair. Editor Cretcher of 
the Sedgwick 1’antagraph has no hair 
at all.

"Mac,”  asked Junkin, “how did you
lose your hair?”

"It was red and I pulled It out," 
growled Cretcher.—Everybody's.

S y m y - s J C g s
E W v c  S e rn a

vtow \\%  

otvXXvc V>owfe\s, cXeawscs 
XXxc system êccXuaXXy; 
assxste oWmovacowim̂ 
VvabvXvxaX cQustepaXvuw

To bewcJvcAaV
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In after years a man wishes he was 
half as smart as he used to think he 
was.

ejJeas.aX w oysbuy \Xv& 
C c n u v w c ,
O riANUf’ACTXjPpD Tm£

CALIFORNIA
F ig  S y r u p  Co .

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50'ABOTTLl

Dr. Pi*rc0*« pleasant Pellets cure constipation. , 
Constipation Is the oautte of man? Ulsf-anes Cure 
Um cause and you cure the disease. Basy to take. I

Don't
squeak.

get rusty and you won't

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for sale 
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

Killed for 
Love's Sake.

Cause of Discord.
She—So they do live happily togeth

er, you *ay?
He— No. It's the eternal struggle be

tween religion and society. He Is as 
straight-backed as she is straight- 
front.—Life.

Wherein They Differ.
Her—When a man starts to talk he 

never stops to think.
Him—And when a woman starts she 

never thinks to stop.

Trained Animal.
The animal trainer having been 

taken suddenly 111. his wife reported 
for duty in his stead.

“ Have you had any experience In 
this line?" asked the owner of the cir
cus and menagerie, with son»e doubt.

“Not Just exactly In this lihe," she 
said, "but my husband manages the 
beasts all right, doesn't he?"

“ He certainly does."
“ Well, you ought to see tjow easily 

I can manage him.” -
tit to see lion 

Tit Bits.

A B A N K E R ’S N ER V E 
Broken by Coffee and Restored by 

Postum.

A banker needs perfect control of 
the nerves, and a clear, quick, accu
rate brain. A prominent banker of 
Chattanooga tells how he keeps him
self in condition:

“ Up to 17 years of age I was not 
allowed to drink coffee, but as soon as 
I got out in the world I began to use 
It and grew very fond of It. For some 
years I noticed no bad effects from Its 
use, but In time it began to affect me 
unfavorably. My hands trembled, the 
muscles of my face twitched, my men
tal processes seemed slow and in other 
ways my system got out of order. 
These conditions grew so bad at last 
that I had to give up coffee altogether.

"My attention having been drawn to 
Postum, I began Its use on leaving off 
the coffee, and It gives me pleasure to 
testify to Its value. I find It a delicious 
beverage: like It just as well as I did 
coffee, and during the years that I 
have used Postum I have been free 
from the distressing symptoms that ac
companied the use of coffee. The nerv
ousness has entirely disappeared, and 
I am as steady of hand as a boy of | 
25, though I am more than 92 years 
old. 1 owe all this to Postum.” 
"There’s a Reason.”  Read the little 
book, "The Road to Wellville," in 
pkgs. Grocers sell.

B n r  rrvd  the shove le t te r t  A  s ew  
n e  appears from  tim e to  tim e. T tirp  
are p raa lae , tree, BBS fa l l  o f  hamaa 
to tv root.

• • •

Eojoy delicious 
leavesMnotev's ^

hours)
iESTION

i r

W H IQ L E V  S  

PEPSIN f l i f i f l T
The Flavor Lasts-LnoK ForTheSoear

You Are Not Lazy 
Just Bilious

— UVER OUT OF ORDER
I f  the liver is kept in good 

condition, the secretions so 
essential to digestion are fur
nished pure and in the proper 
quantity, the food is digested 
and the blood enriched.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
- e  sfsswjsrvs;

th. ^r?:rNomi £ ,rue uud"  ‘l,e l,ruTU“>o" o,

An aualynU of thU formula will tell you W liY  IT  CURES.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
» » . « s a s K . ? -  -  wx r ^ T ; , r , ; r u t , v . ^ :  An, r
I  erre did * t* k" '  *U  •“  euceea-don, ami I feel today aa well aa*1 . _ " ‘ ‘elbjr Brown, « .  Mc-rherwm, Oa.”
tiam ' f I n T *  1 *n c°n«tant torture from rhruma-
cured me boul* "  of **  Th«*> «r 'a  Liver and Blood Strop
cureo me. W. M. Tastier, Horae Creek, Ala.”

A ll dealers aril 60c and 11.00 bottle*. Send for Dr. Thacher'a Health Book.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA,TENN.



THE STERLING CiTT -Mews-RECORD.
Advertising rate*:—

Local*, be per lire for fir*t Issue and 
per Hre tor each subsequent i*»ue. 

jingle column, 50c per inch per inonrh. 
(>juble column, $1. per Inch per month.

* *<-1*1 rate* to those wishing large
fcp*

y,n* lob printing a specialty.

General Directory.
OUUIet 0 floor*.

Judge—J. W. Tlmmln*.
Attorney—1« H. Briglitman
Clerk— I > H Cole,
e<uirt meet* «1* Monday after flrat 

Itojulay In gabrmry and beptember.

Cjanty Oftoero.
Judge— A . V . Fuitorson.
Attorney—
Clerk—I- »- Cole 
gherltf-'lwu. U. Ayr**. 
lrea*urre—K. I. HlUwore 

•AKse«*«>r-li C. Du-Iihii.
Inspector—wr • T. Conger, 
tMiveior— W' I1 Kkm.i*
Court meet* llr»t Monday In Kebru- 

f\ May. August aod November.

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church—Preselling every *ec- 

nd and fourth Knnday at 11 a. m. and 
U p . m., anti fourth Nuiulay at 7:30 p. 
Sunday tvabool at V:30 a. m. every 
«n*tay.

Kev- S. J . Franks Pastor.
Jt W. Poster. ». S* bupt.
Baptist—Preaching every let 3rd, Itli 

,inn ay In each month at 11 o’clock a.in. 
i,d * p.m. ConC«ranee Saturday night 
store the 4tb Sunday. Sunday school 
, ry 3 i uday at 3 o'clock p.ui.

Uev M. I.. lutnford. Pastor. 
Prof. I.. C. Durham, upt. 
Preahyteslan—I’xeacblng every 3ii 

iindsy oue.ich month at II o'clock a.m.
Mev. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge Mo. 7'JA, A 
A A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or 

cb.ro the full moon In each month. j 
N. I. Dougla-s Secretary 
H . 1,. lutlur W . M.

The automobiles bitve resumed j 
t heir runs. 1

O. H (inih»m made n tiip to 
11 11 county this week.

Sheriff .Inn. B. Ayres and wife 
are attending the fair at Dalla-.

You can see your way clear bv 
one of Lowe & Durham' lanterns

N. A Austin is building a com 
mnrtiotis addition to his residence

Jeff D. Ayres went to Garden 
City yesterday on legal business.

A. (J Peatson bought two earn 
of fat cows from J. L. Glass this 
week.

L .  C. Dupree, of Colorado, is 
h e r e  looking after his  ranch i u - 

I crest*.

Bom :— On the lffth, in-t , to 
Mi. and Mrs. Adolph Baez’ sob, 
a hoy.

Winter is corning. Ilonter* of 
all kinds, and stovepipe, a Lowe l 
£  Dill h a m ' s .

We "an give you l he News* I 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

The Roberts Addition within 
fov»r blocks o f  the square. For 
lots<-£e A. A. Rutherford.

Fix yourself for the game seas* 
on by Imying a gun and mnmuni- 
lion from Lowe & Durham.

J. K. Warren, the new propri
etor o f tho Doran Hotel, was a 
substantial caller at this office 
last Friday.

Dr. Odom has lumber on I he 
ground to build u nice cottage on 
Sixth uvenve.

Cummins & Dunn sold for R. 
M. Cunibie to J. H. C. Pope a 
bunch of stock cattle at $27 50. 1

Hunters:— All persons are| 

forbidden to bunt on any land- 
owned or conlroled i»y me.-

W. L  Foster

1 Cummins & Dunn. Ibis week, 
sold for C. C. Kergu-nti, to W.J. 
Snow, of Mason, two lots. Mr 
••’now expects to build on the-c 

'lots and make bis home among 
! ns.

‘M odel'll? 20
The safety, comfort and convent- 

cnee of the J72ar/xm solid top, closed- 
in breech and side ejection features 
are combined with the quick, easy 
manipulation of the popular sliding 
fore-end or “pump” action in th ; new 
Model 20 JHariiM rifle.

In vapid firtnjp-*«he real test of a re
peater—the 7/lar/ln solid top ia always a 
protection nnd prevents omoke and gu .es 
plowing back; the ejected shell ia never 
thrown into your face or eyes, and never 
Interfere* with t|»e aim ; th - f it |V re^rni nts 
your hand and helps quick operauoa.

It handle* »hc *fcnrt# Jon* <m*| ion«-fl#!e 
cartridges without change in adjustment, 
• nd the deep Ballardriflinrf guarantee! the 
accuracy, makinir it the finest little rifle jn 
«!ie world for ta r if f  hhootin* u;*d lo t ail 
small came up 10  150 or ;;C0 yards.

For full description of 
•11 >555zr/Sn Repeaters, 
|yst ffet our Uct-p^ge 
catalog. Mailed free 
for 9 stamps postage.

/Hr 77/ar//a firearms (a,
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN B 
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AUTHOR LOVES FLOWERS.

Mrs. Margaret Dolnnd of Boston 
is no! only a writer, but she* is n 
lover and a grower of flowers as well. 
Kverv year she grows jonqnils and 
soils them fur eliaritv early in tin- 
spring. Tins year she had 3<>o pots- 
of jonquils, hyacinths, tulips and 
other soring flowers. It wa* the 
fifimith uimnal sal.-.

rjuii.ro Star— Meet. Saturday i*. M 
;s o'clock on or before the full union 

d each month.
Mr*, a. F. Brown W.U.
8. r. Brown Secretary.

Ceosty Coemleeieeore.
Cotn'r. Pro. No. 1— M. Black.

* II •» a -F . .  F . A iklnion 
, »  •* X_D. D.Iravts

*• *» 4—J.S Jobiuton

JflOtiCO Court.
Court, Prsclnct No. 1, meet. Hrri -?*t- 

*Msy In esch month. Malcom Black .1. P

LOCAL.
Meals 25c at Central Hotel.

Fresh bread at t lie reutaurant..

For Iota in the Roberts Addi
tion sco A. A. Rutherford.

See A. A . Rutherford about 
that 78 acres o f land near town.

Mowers and row binders: 
See Lowe & Durham

A full line o f jewelerv at R. F. 
Roberts*.

Fresh potatoes ami onions at 
Roberta’

When you are hungry cull on 
J. O. Wo»t.

Meals, the best in town, for 
Me at Central Hotel.

Go to the i entail rant for the 
best “ ealin' ”  the market a f
fords.

Call and nee those beautiful 
hats just opened up at Lyles’ 
store.

Ride in Saveli’s ca*'s. Good 
service, polite employe* and fast 
time. 2t

A line of up-to-date gents suits 
at Roberts' going at hard time 
Jnieo*.

Aak the man who ha* been a 
guest at the Cential Hotel whete 
to stop.

The nicest residence portion 
of towq it Ruber's Additiou. See 
A. A. Rutherford about it.

R. 11. Patterson represents 
"T im e tried and tire totted" tiro 
insurance companies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown left 
lu»t Saturday in their automobile 
for Hill county to visit relatives.

Have your property injured in 
an ' ’Old L ine" company— the 
kind that insures. A»U “ Bert’’ 
about it.

Sea R. II. Patterson for live
stock insurance. 11c represents 
I he oldest company o f the kind 
in the world.

Saveli Bros uro now running a 
daily autr mobile line between | 
here and San Angelo. Wc uow 
get our mail at noon.

Davis & Foster, with a crew of 
cowboys, loft last Monday for 
their ranch in Crockett county 
to rouud up.

H Q - 1- ylain whs on the Feder
al jury at San Angelo this week, i 

Only three ca«es were tried, anil 
three convictions gotten.

J. S. Cole, Inst week, sold his 
Lambert car to Dr. Kiglit, o f 
San Angelo. Mr. Colo then 
bought a now Maxwell runabout.

Rkti knki*— 1 have returned and 
mil now prepared to supply niv 
customers with fresh bread and 
supply all kinds of short orders 
promptly.

J. O. West

J. E. Cope, who bus been vis
iting friends and relatives here 
for several weeks, left last W ed 
nesday for his home in Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen. H. McEn- 
tire, accompanied by Doe Davis, 
left in I heir automobile last Sat
urday for Dallas.tojvisit the big 
State Fa;r.

”  Dr. M. Bowden, who once re
sided here, but uow of Spring- 
dale, Arkansan, is iu SanJAngelo j 
with a car of apples from hi* 
extensive orchards.

Owing to Ihe muddy condition 
ot the roads, the (nidge people 
are being delayed in the con
struction ‘o f  ihu new bridge tor 
want of tnaleiial.

The quarterly conference of 
the M. E. Church was held last 
Tuesday. The meeting was pio- 
sided over by Kev. Renfro. 
Pastor Franks entertained the 
meeting with one of his splendid 
tel moos.

NO SAN0 IN SAND PAPER.

'"There is no sand in sand paper,’’ 
said the iininul'actiinr. “ If is pow
dered glass that does the business. 
That's where the broken bottles go 
to."

lie nodded toward an Everest of 
broken bottles in the yard.

"We powdr r tin* glass into half a 
dozen grades.'* he said. "We coat 
our paper with an oven layer of hot 
glue. Then, without !o.,.s of time, 
we spread on the glass powder. Fi
nally wc run a wooden roller lightly 
over the sheets to give them a good 
surface,

‘•When, In the past, they made 
sand paper of sand, it wouldn’t do a 
quarter of the work that glas* paper 
does.”

HOW IT WORKS.

Smilei The Wall street bea/ 
have a great game, haven’t they*

Dob- it— liow n that ?
Smile.- - Why. in making n raid 

they first cover their tracks aul than 
they cover their contracts,

IN CHICACO.

F.lla— I hear that you are married 
again.

Stella—That’s my bits ness.
Ella Well, t MSitie-s seems tc )a: 

n-eit v good seeing that tins m ... ir 
lifth.

OO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r a s  
D esigns  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anrono trifling a sketch ar.d description may 

fw-^ly Mi-ertiiin onr opinion free vharhrr ati 
Invention i* protmbly patantitbi^ Comniunb'o, 
tl*m« •« rloily coiiUitent tal. HANDBOOK <*n Put cuts 
s«uu fre*. (»l«1©st tttfency fur s©curm$r putsttfs.

Ptitftftus taken tlirotitrh Muttu A to. receive 
tpeeial notice, without cbnrge, in the

Scittuific flttKri«!t.
A hundsomolf l!in*tmt*»i we#*klr. rnrecsi cir- 
culnticiti « f  nay fi'ientHlo .lotiriml. Verm *, t-l u 
year; !• >tir niontije. AL Bol4 L>y uil new-atietilers.
M U N N & G o .  361 Broadwey, fjgyy Y qj'Jj

Jlrau .h Office, 636 F fit , W&AhlQut&u, D. C.

ROBERTS ADDITION
FOR S A LE  BY

STERLING REALTY  GO;,
C O M M IS S IO N  D E A L E R S  IN

R A N C H E S . C A T T L E :  S TO C K  FA R M S  AND  
S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  P S O P E R T Y .

OFFICE IN C E N T R A L  HOTEL ST ERLIN G C IT T ,  TEXAS.
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78 acres, adjoining town, for 
sale by A  A. Rutherford.

Seo Keeton’a ad. Mr. Keeton 
is straight goods, and you may 
depend on him for a equate deal.

We can give you the San An
gelo Daily Standard and the 
Newa-Record for $4.15, or the 
weekly Standard and the News- 
Record for $2.75 per year.

Stive!I Bros, can get you to the 
train on time. 2 t 1

Mi.-a Maggie Atkinson and M 
Lillie G a l led  have formed 
partnership in the millinery In 
me-s, witn quarters at H. 
Lyles store, where they have 
beautiful stock oil display.

Saveli’ s automobile passeng 
service is as prompt and rebal 
as the ordinary fail road trai 
Their arrivals and depart tit 
cat always be depended upc 
they make the trip to San A  
gelo iu from two to three houri

When prospecting look over 
the Roberts Addition.

Mit.l.ixi itv.— Mis C. C. Barn
ett and Mr-. Maggie Odom Smit h 
have formed a pariner-bip und 
Will engage in the millinery und 
dre-s making bu-iuess. They 
will begin opei atioiis, at Robert’s 
-tore about Septemlter 15lh. 
I'bi- tii in 1im« bud litany years ex- 
perience n their line of hu-tness 
and they feel sure that they can 
eater In the wants anct wishes of 
tlio people.

ABSTRACTS
___

Afier several y ears of tedious 
i work and great expense, I hsve 
compiled a complete abstract i f 
title to every traol o f  laud and 
town lot iu Sterling County. 
Parties wishing abstracts mad* 
to land can obtain t h e m  on short 
tio’ ice by applying to tut* at mv 
oHiee in the court house, or hr 

1 wii.iug or ’phoning me at fc> e i-  
liugCity. tr’

J. S. Cole, Abstracter

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TCM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509, bAN ANGELO

Auto will leave Sun Angelo a: 7 o,clock every Tuesduv. 
Thursday and Saturday morning, and go through to Hig 
Spnngs, stopping regularly at llnghes, Water Valley, Slotting 

and Kounhusseit.
Teatn line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Moutlay, 

Wednesday and Friday morning bound lor Sierltug CU >.
All express left at Doran Hotel

X2 XXXXZZ -I—*- -t—e  xxxx xxxx

3 Dr. C. R. CARVER. 3H M^  General Practitioner wit** Saroory r.
*  and Chronic diseases a specialty. {£ 
H Culls promptly answered day or m 
A night. Office first doer north of m 
U Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 4S^
»» jj

STKUL1KO rtTY, TEXAS. JJ

a ix x x r z r x  -l- »f  -t—t - x « x i x x x i ”
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:• JAM E S m . ODOM. M. D.

:• 4 *” * < 
I* D ISEASES  OF THE CAW. EYE. -*
J- NOSE AND TH R O A T ,  AND SUf l -
•J GERY A SP EC IALTY .  J* |

> :• 
,• Ofltce at Coulson & Westbrook's. *.
j.V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V  .**

TTTT

jsy?. D. AYRES,
I
I  LAWYER AND 
t  NOTARY PUBLIC. |
% STERLINO CITY, TEXAS. 3
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Coffins and Caskets  
Garfly in stock fine, com p lete  

line of U n d e r t a k e r ’s G oods.

LOWE & DURHAM
Dealers in

| ^ p d r js o r id l  | 9 a r lo r  i

 ̂ K* H-  Prop. |
' HAIR C U T T IN G  AND SHAVIN G 1 
^  IN MOST AP PR O V E D  S U E  A

N O T I C E
___

Any person hauling wood, fi-h- 
ing, hunting.or in any way tres- 
pasHing on any lands owned o r  

controled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster. 

> o i t c e

I will sell the school-books llns 
year.

1 cannot sell any books on 
credit, uor buy nor exchange auy 
second hand books. The time to 
exchange books lias expired.

Ilallie Knight.

Foil SALK:—100 head of Ango
ra goats. Good shearers. Aboat 
ten kidi Address,

J .  A. ANGLIN, 2t 
Sterling City, Texas

TuEkspass N o n  or 
Notice is hereby giv**u that any 

person who i hall hunt, (islt, cut 
or haul wood, or otherwise tree-- 
pass on auy of the lands own*-*! 
or coutroled by me will be pros
ecuted by the lull exleu', of the 
law. 4 5 t*7

A. F. Jk n m

P O S T K I I .
Our pasture is posted and sit 

persons are hereby put uihui 
legal notice that any otic win* 
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood ><i 
o ‘ her wise ttespass upon anv <>i 
the lands owned or controled 
by us will be prosecuted to th« 
full extent o f  the law,

10 -28-'01 Fisher Bros.

Notice to Hunters.— Hosted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing lo the law made and provided 
iu such cases and all pat son- -tic- 
hereby warned and forbidden io 
hunt, tish, or otberwi-e tresspa-a 
upon any o f the enclosed lamia 
owned or cont:oled bv me, umbo 
pain o f  prosecution to the full 
extent o f the law. J. T. Davis

5-8 ’02 tf
— — —-■» • ^  - -

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given thalHuy 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise tie-- 
pases on any of the Und* owned 
or controled by me will lie pro- 
ccuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

Posted.
I have posted mv pasture according 

to the laws made and provided 111 sum 
cases, and all persons uro.hereby warned 
and put upon notice that anv person 
who* shad hunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any inclosed 
land owned or controled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the lull extent •>( the law 

* J. 3. Johnson.

T resspass  N otice  
Any person hauling wood, flail

ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on auy lauds owned or 
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

W. It. M cKNTIRK & S on

Notice to Trespasser*
Notice I* herebv given, that any porso,, 
or persons whe shall hunt, fish, m il 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock. «r  
otherwise trespass u|mim any land own. 
ed or controled by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will be p,u«*. 
cuter! to the full extent of the law, 

Mgr-Those driving stock down la »„  
must keep in the lane until across Heal s 
creek.

W .n . Felkw
By J .  D, Lane, mgr.



MR. TAFT’S TEXAS TRIP
f l U N  F R O M  E L  P A S O  T O  S A N  A N  

T O N I O  W A S  M A D E  S U N D A Y -  
CHEERED BY M A N Y .

C U R E D HOUSTON AND DALLAS NEXl

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner. Maine.—“ I  have been a 
preat sufferer from organic troubles 

andaacverefe male 
weakness. T b e 
doctor said I would 
have to go to the 
hospital for an 
operation, but I 
could not bear t ■ 
think o f it. I de
cided to try I.ydia 
1.. i'inkham's Vcg. 
etalde Compound 
and .sanative-w ash 
— and w as entirely 
cured after three 

months’ use of them."— Mrs. S. A. 
W i l l i a m s , U. F. D. N o. 14, Box 39, 
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi
cal operation, which may mean death,

(itil she ha-, given Lydia fchl’mkhains 
Vegetable Oompounil made exclusive
ly from roots aud In rhs, a fair trial.

This famous unslieine for women 
tuts for thirty years proved to be tin* 
most valuable tonic and renewer of 
the female organism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in 
tae United States bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue or Lydia 
rt. I'inkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
it  cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. I f  you 
are ill, for your own sake as well as 
those you love, give it a trial.

' I n .  P in k  hum, at Lynn , Mas*., 
m i l e s  a ll sick wom en to w rite  
tier fo r  advice. I le r  adv ice  is free, 
aud a lw ays help fu l.

THE CLEVER GIRL.

v-r'^FHB Jrri-'wm)
\ our father ordered some wood 

from me this morning, miss llo you 
know whether he wants bard or soft?"

Oh—er—not too hard

H i s  P r o p e r  F ie ld
\ colored man was brought before .a 

p-iiii*. judg • charged with stealing' 
thickens He pleaded guilty and re- 
'•■ived sent* nee, when the judge asked 
now if was hi managed to lift those 
tuckrns right und'-i the window of 
he owner's house when there was a

*»OC t<Kjse in the y«Lrd. n it wouldn’t
fit* no U»'e. j<iidK»\“ said the man. “ to
I rv to *8f»lain this t!hing io yci all Kf
r»u wa* to try it you Ilk e as not

A Otild - t yer bide full of shot an
tlf'i no chick*•ns, nti i her Kf yo* vrant
i O 1[•nyan*1 in ;*fiy rctseul iity. Jjudge. yo*
i*M1 < T 8ii fk i(i lit- bench. vt hiir yo' am

iiidliar -Ladies Horne Journal.

Starch, like everything else Is be 
tug constantly improved, the patent 
•starches put on the market 25 years 
ago are very different and inferior to 
those of the present d*> In the lat
er t discovery -Defiance Starch -all 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
he addition oi another ingredient, in- 

-ented by us. gives to lhe Starch a 
•renglh and smoothness never lap 
•coached by oiher brands .

In Ik  - B e g m n ir g
Yours it< c> rtainly 

case.’" said the lawyer, 
i eccessary to consult 
Looks "

So?" queri* d I lie rtiei 
"Yea.” answered the 

•tnd we will begin with 
leevk.*’

f11xrm— Did the operation 
« ife’s throat do her gisxl?" 
t| did n.- Ir it h good. She li a 

aide to talk for six weeks 
i leralri.

an unusual 
and it will be 
a uumber of

I light, 
pocket-

on your 
Dixon-- 
n't been

Will Rest Several Days On His Broth 
er's Ranch Near San 

Antonio.

San Antonio. Oct. IS.—President 
Taft completed the first leg of his 
1.500-mile tour through Texas when 
a is special train running as a section 
if the eastbound Southern Pacific pas
senger train arrived in the Alamc 
Pity Sundn.' evening Mr. Taft will 
proceed to his brother's ranch on the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass Rail
road near Corpus Christ!, where he 
will rest several days, and thi-n leave 
for St. Louis by way of Houston and 
Dallas.

Bank Guaranty Law Invalid.
Omaha: The Nebraska hank guar

anty in* enacted by the last Legis
lature is Invalid, so the Federal court 
derides. Judges Vandeventer and 
Manger, at Lincoln, handed down a 
decision Saturday affirming the de 
cision of the lower court or making 
l>ermanent the temporary injunction 
granted by the District Court, pre 
venting the law from going info oper 
at ion.

Pittsburg Is Champion.
Detroit. Mich.: Pittsburg won the 

world's championship baseball at Ren 
nett Park Saturday by defeating Do- 
troit h> the overwhelming score ol 
K to 0 in the seventh and decisive 
game of one of the greatest battler 
ever fought for the world's title. This 
gives the National League champions 
the victory by the count of four 
games to three.

American Diplomat Dies.
London: William I. Buchanan of

Ruffalo. N. Y„ who has been iti Eu
rope some tip. in tonneetion with an 
important diplomatic mission for the 
State Department at Washington, 
was found in an unconscious condi
tion near the American embassy Sun 
day. and died before medical aid 
could be rendered.

Fire Loss For 1909.
Austin: The tiro loss ratio in Tex 

as for 1909 will la* the largest In sev
eral years. In fart, is a record-breaker, 
probably due to the Fort Worth firse 
last April, though there have been 
other conflagrations in different cities 
of the State, but not near so large. 
Dallas and Houston have had several 
large losses, besides other places.

Fatal Oklahoma Wreck.
Muskogee: Engineer A P. Vance

of Fayetteville, Ark., was crushed be
neath his engine and Instantly killed 
and Fireman Henry Smith of Monett,
Mo . sustained a broken shoulder, but 
will recover, as the result of a wreck 
on the FrL«co three niiles east of 
Tahlequah. Ok.. Saturday night.

Old Citizen Killed.
Corpus Christi: Ramon Monetllas. 

an aged Mexican and an old citizen 
of the city, was run down and killed 
Saturday night by an automobile 
driven bv its owner. L V Mallett. It 
seems the man became frightened 
and began dodging hack and forth tin 
til raught by the machine before the 
driver could stop.

Killed 5: Wounded 21.
Lisbon: Cable dispatches from

Barcelona state that the situation 
there Is increasingly disquieting 
Twenty-seven bombs have been thrown 
in the last four days, five persons bo 
ing killed and twenty one wounded.

American Gets Prize
Zurich. Switzerland: It is announc

ed that the committee having in 
charge the recent balloon race fot 
the Gordon Bennett trophy halt defin 
ftoly awarded the trophy to Edgar W 
Mix. the American competitor, who 
landed in Russian Poland.

Mayer Killed by Unknown.
Newport. N. ( Mayor Y. Z. New

berry, while entering his home here 
Saturday night, was shot in the back 
of the head and instantly killed by an 
unknown person.

Woman Killed In Auto.
Tuxedo Park. N 5’ .: Mrs Bruce. 

Price, a resident of Tuxedo Park, and 
widow of a New York architect, was 
killed, and Mr* Charles J. Coulter’s 
arm was broken and she was otherwise 
injured in an automobile accident Sun
day.

When You’re Hoarse Use

P IS O ’S
>  C U R E  ^

U t  BIST *EC\U»t f U

I
 G ive* immediate relief. TTie first 
dose relieves your aching throat and 
allays the irritation. Guaranteed to 
curtain no opiates. V e ry  palatable.

An Dr. 25c.

Dallas County in Lead.
Austin Dallas County leads the 

Slate in the amount of taxable values 
with tlfi2.552.15(> Harris County is 
second with $101,057,125. giving Dal 
las County a lead of $1,492,025.

King's Daughter's T a g  Day.
Cleburn* The King's Daughter's 

Tag Day Saturday was a success, not
withstanding the dronthy conditions, 
which had the tendency to cause peo
ple to hoard money. Last year the 
ladies collected $1,000 and this year 
$457,70.

A REM ARKABLE  TEXAS LAND 
OPENING

Wichita Valley Opens Up Rich Farm
ing Lands Hitherto Withheld.

One of the most Interesting land 
openings of recent years will occur 
November 1st, 1909. in the Spur Farm 
Lands in Dickens, Kent. Crosby and 
Garza Counties, Texas—the body In- 
chiding in total t!7:! square miles, and 
will be sold in quarter sections or 
more; the size of tract giving it an 
importance ranking with many Gov
ernment land openings, and the ex
tent guarantees early purchasers such 
wide range for selection that they can 
secure exactly the farm desired, as 
to lay of land and character of soil, 
which is generally deep rich sandy 
or chocolate loam with clay subsoil.

This body is all under one owner
ship and will be sold directly from the 
owners to the homeseeker—so that 
the purchaser gets full value in every 
acre he purchases. The plan of sale 
of new farm lands usually Involves a 
selling commission expense of $5.00 to 
$5 00 per acre, which is loaded on the 
price the farmer has to pay. In this 
instance the buyer is saved this ex
pense and gets the benefit of this 
practical reduction in cost.

This new farming empire is an im
portant addition to the agricultural 
land of Texas: and is wonderfully rich 
and fertile. The farming lands will 
he sold at prices from $12.00 to $17 50 
per acre, with some addition when 
near the two towns—Spur, the termi
nal town in Dickens County, and Gi
rard, fourteen miles from Spur. In 
Kent County—one-fifth down and bal
ance in six annual payments, with 
privilege to buyer of taking up any or 
til his notes at any time. Title is 
perfect.

The best farm developing road in 
\merica tTlie Burlington System I is 
just completing its line from Stam
ford to Spur, and will Inaugurate pas
senger service by November 1st, 1909. 
Sale of town lots will begin at private 
sale on that day in both Spur and Gi
rard and on that date a new Texas 
•ity will be born at the terminus.

It is surrounded by fertile valleys 
tnd rich uplands for miles and miles 
in all directions. The development of 
this great country will be sure and 
-apld, now that the one great need, 
railroad to market, has been supplied 
At Spur a deep well outfit is drilling 
for artesian water.

A fortunate few secured holdings in 
this tract on school lands twenty years 
igo. and have prospered remarkably 
in farming on the then remote fron
tier—now brought into close touch 
with the market. Their farms are 
vearlv yielding evidence of the fer
tility of the soil. There Is no smooth
er body of land anywhere, and this 
guarantees concentrated settlement. 
Wonderfully adapted to cotton (no 
•mil weevil ever knownt, corn, alfalfa, 
grain, fruits, vegetables, and all farm 
products. It is a great hog country— 
no case of cholera has ever been found 
here. Quick run to Fort Worth mar
ket.

Recognizing the great possibilities 
and wonderful future of Spur Farm 
Lands, the State has derided to place 
an experimental farm station at Spur. 
This will be a great benefit to the 
settlers in that region—showing Item 
by actual demonstration on the lands 
what crops can be most profitably 
raised; best methods of cultivation, 
and assisting in all the problems of 
the farm. This decision was reached 
after a visit to the lands by Judge Ed. 
R. Kone, Commissioner of Agriculture, 
and Dr H. H. Harrington, Director of 
Experiment Stations, who recognized 
their unusual farming value.

The owners of these lands have long 
dealt in Texas lands, and have earned 
a reputation which assures a square 
d»nl to every purchaser. All Texas 
knows this It also guarantees a t'ne 
development of the lands and the 
towns with them. They will sell the 
farmer who is ready to develop, one- 
half of their holdings—knowing that 
the lands will greatly increase in value 
with development. The farmer now 
buying will correspondingly and quick
ly profit on increase of his own lands, 
and the owners stand shoulder to 
shoulder with the homeseeker.

Anyone desiring further informa
tion. with free illustrated booklet, can 
secure same by addressing ('has A. 
Jones, manager for 8. M. Swenson & 
Sons, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

Is Poor Consolation.
Yes, it must be a terrible thing to 

go thiough life without your limb But 
you must remember it will be restored 
to you In the next world.”

I know it will, mum. but dat don't 
encourage me, for It was cut off when 
I was a baby, an' it won't come with
in a couple of foot of de grouud w’eu 
it s restored."

Rough on Rats,unbeatableextermiuator 
Rough on Hen Live, Nest Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd,25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 24c. 
Rough on Roaches. Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25e. 
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeetera,agreeabletoi.se,25c. 
E S Wells, Ch‘ mi. t, Jersey City. N. J.

Why Not?
Aunt Splnst* rl> 1 hope tha’ your 

opinions uphold the dignity of your 
-ex. Mamie, and that you believe that 
every woman should have a vote.

Manib —I don't go quite so far as 
'hat, aunty; but I believe that every 
woman should t ave a voter.— Sketch.

Ambiguous.
Harold—What did she say when 

you turned out the gas and kiss.-d her?
Rupert—Said she felt as If she never 

wanti d to set my face again—Phila
delphia Record.

1'Pit ICY l>At IS* I'YINKI 1,1. PRcfwrtRonlf -.v :i> **r i*v ,t bw r . «.hl, n*mfitly
dollar* wurtbot virtu** in curing cold5. rt> mnatiaiu, upuraitfla. and kindred Ills At ail druggi *14. •

IT IS.

Sbe— John Henry! 1 wonder how 
you can sit there and look me in tho 
face.

He—So do I, my love: but it's sur
prising what a recklessly brave man 
can do!

LEWIS’ "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the Ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars uow 
smoke Lewis' Single Hinder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations: don't he 
fooled. There is no substitute' Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder.”

The Soft Answer.
At a dinner in Bar Harbor a Boston 

woman praised the w it ot the late Ed
ward Everett Hale. '

Walking on the outskirts of Boston 
one day,” she said, "he and I inadvert
ently entered a field that had a No 
Trespassing' sign railed to a tree

"Soon a farmer appeared.
" ‘Trespassers in this field are prose

cuted.' he said In a grim tone.
"Dr. Hale smiled blandly.
“ 'But we are not trespassers, inv 

good man,' he said
“ ‘What are you then?’ asked the 

amazed farmer.
“ 'We're Unitarians,' said Dr Hale." 

—Washington Star.

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory If the right 
Starch were used. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appenrance, hut also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble can bo entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, us it can he applied 
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than oilier makes.

Tuberculosis Among Soldiers.
For 1.000 active troops in the armies 

of the groHt world powers, the follow
ing figures show the percentage of 
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis: 
United States, 4.72; Great Britain and 
colonies, 2.4; France. 5.3; Germany. 
1.5; Austria, 1.0. and Russia, 2.7.

The highest medical authority 
on foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, LL. D.—F. R. S.
of London.

gives the best reasons for eating more

Quaker Scotch Oats
In an article published in the 

Youth's Companion of Septem
ber 2 >rd, 1900, Dr. Browne, the 
great medical authority on 
foods, says, about brain and 
muscle building —

“ There is one kind of food 
that seems to me of marked 
value as a food to the brain and 
to the whole body throughout 
childhood and adolescence 
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

“ Oats are the most nutritious 
of all the cereals, being richer 
in fats, organic phosphorus and 
lecithins.”

He says oatmeal is gaining 
ground with the well-to-do of 
Great Britain. He speaks of it 
as the mainstay ot the Scottish 
laborer’s diet and says it pro

duces a big-boned, well-devrl. 
oped, mentally energetic 

His experiments prove t|la( 
good oatmeal such as Quaker 
Scotch Oats not only furnish**, 
the best iood tor the human !*•- 
ing, but eating it strength.^ 
and enlarges the thyroid gland 
—tms gland is intimately con. 
nected with the nourishing pro. 
cesses of the body.

In conclusion he sa\s—
“ It seems probable therefore 
that the bulk and brawnine-, nf 
the Northerners (meaning the 
Scotch) has l<e« n in some measure 
due to the stimulation of th» 
thvroi.l gland by oatmeal por
ridge in childhood.”

The Scotch eat Quaker Scotch 
Oats because it is the best of 
all oatmeals.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, aa they cannot reach the dt» 
«au*n1 portion of the ear. There w only out* way to 
cure tlt-nfuraa. anti that u by const national rumtxliuH. 
Deaf nee* vs caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the huKlachum lube. When this 
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it w entirely cWrwnI. l>eaf- 
neas is the result, and unless th** Inflammation can t»e 
taken out and this tube restored to iti normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever, nine eases 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is not lung 
but an inflamed condition <>f the mucous .surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars f»»r any case of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that ran not be cured 
by Hall’s Catarrh cur**. Send for circulars, fr****

h I CHKXLV A CO.. Toledo. Ol 
Sold bv Drucsfst*. * >
Take Had s Family Fills for constipation.

A Ready Explanation.
“What is the reason you were so 

late in discovering the north pole?” 
“ Well,” answered the explorer, ‘‘you 

see they have such long nights in the 
arctic regions that I overslept.”

In Bad Fix
“I had a mishap at the age of 41. which left me in bad 

fix,” writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
“I was unconscious for three days, and after that I 

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick 
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

‘i  suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 
to try Cardui.

“Since taking Cardui, 1 am so much better and can do 
all my housework.”

O U 4 I

T h e  W o m a n ’s  T o n ic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 

get in so bad you would find it hard to get out
Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger— you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down— and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists’ today.

In case of pain on the lungs Hamlins 
Wizard Oil acts like a mustard plaster, 
except that it is more effective and is so 
much nicer and cleaner to use.

Devote each day to the object then 
in hand, aud the evening vcltl find 
something done.—Goethe

Expensive Silence.
Little four-year-old Alice was lying 

on the floor whining and crying stead 
ily one afternoon, until, her father's 
patience exhausted, he called out to 
her: "Oh. stop, Alice, and I'll give 
you a penny.”

Alice stopped only long enough to 
answer: "I can t stop for less than a 
nickel! Boohoo! Boohoo!"

SICK HEADACHE

F op Headache T r y  Hieka’ Capudine.
W hethe r from  Colds, Heat, Stom ach or 

N e rv o u s  troubles, the a r ia s  an - ap-ecttly 
relieved by  Capudine  It 's  Uquld-r>!..as 
ant to take— Effects Im m ediately in 
and  50c at D ru g  Stores. ’

The angels are always waiting to 
open the windows of heaven over the 

To the good the world is very good; head of the man who will bring the 
to the bad it is bad.—Smiles. ! last tithe into the storehouse

Positively cured by 
these Lillie F il ls .  

They alto relieve Ptr 
trea«from
dlfTMtlonandToo Heart j 
Eating- A perfect r* n* 
e«ly for Dinlnew. Nai* 
m*a, DrowKlneH*. Ha* 
TaMteiu the Month.Cost 
ed Tonga*. Pam in ua 
side, TORPID LIVKR 

They regulate tho Bowel*. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

ICARTER'S
[SWh

PILLS.

TIIE MH UCK OF TUOI BI Emust b»* reached betoru It can he cured. Allon’v 
Fun* Balsaui Coen to the root of your rough, and cures It- Harmless and sure. At nil druggists.

Aids Nature

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The great success of Dr. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Dis
covery in curing weak stomach., wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, end obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that “ Golden 
Medical D iscovery" supplies Nature with body-build- 
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature 
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The "D iscovery”  rc-estahlishes tho 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies 
■nd enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—iu 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

I t  y o u r  d e a le r otter* som ething “ lust as good ,"
I t  Is  p ro b a b ly  b e t te r  F O R  H I M " . I t  pays be tter.
B u t you  a re  th in k in g  o t  tho cure n o t the profit, so 
there ’ s n o th in g  “ lu s t as i o o d ”  t o r  yo u . Say so.

Dr. P ierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
icine Simplified, 1(XI8 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent lor 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
only. Cloth-bound, 31 stdinps. Address Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .

Up-Set 
Sick Feeling
that follows taking a dose of castoi 
oil, salts or calomel, is about the 
worst you can ensure—Ugh—i' 
gives one the creeps. You don't 
have to have it—CASCARETS 
move the bowels— tone up the 
liver— without these bad feelings. 
Try them. «

CASCARHTS IOC a box for a week's 
tree l meat, nil clritcjfists It unrest seller 
ia the world. Million boxes a month.

DEFIANCE S T A R C H -?
—* tVr 0t*rcb*Hi only \% ounceo-came price and 
“ DEFIANCE'* 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PATENTSWmson F.roIrnian.We-le
imti-.n. 1> ( ’. Huoksli-w. Um** ml nslereucm. UM nsuos

Presbyterians to Build.
Quanah: The Southern Presbyte

rian Church here will erect a $5,000 
brick church building. Work will 
commence shortly.

Live up to the Itlbl* 
your Bible will grow

you know, and

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mere coeds brightsr and faster colon than **»» other die. One 10c packaoe colors allllbara Ts.. a.-i. .
anr garment without ripping apart Wnto tor Iroo booklet—Heir to Die, bleach and Wia Cetors^JMowloilsr 1s*!m2?1K ,h*n *"» foe Con dt»

__________________________________________________  • ***■  OO., ParIncy, Illinois.
What can harm us if we are true 

to ourselves and to what we think is i 
right?—Black. k

Mr*. Wlnplow’* Southing Syrnp.
For children teething, poften* the (rums, reduce* In* 
fl*nkUi*tiou, allays p»tu, cure* wLuU collu. a Untie.

Momy talks, but 
tell the truth.

it often falls to

K N O W N s in c e  I 8 3 « a s R E L IA B L E
_  IfRAOE MARK?

p £ f c .  B L A C K
U  C A P S U L E S

SUPERIOR REMEOYro.URIMARY DISCHARGESuc 
DRUGGISTS ox ay MAIL ox RECEIPTorSOt 
HPLANTENA SON, 93 HENRY ST BROOKLYN NY

DEFIANCE STARCH— !“ " -!
-..th.r itarch-. nnlf u onnroo—uaw POce *'"■
" O C F I A N C I "  IS SU P ER IO R  Q U A I-I™ '

DROPSY  !,rw DimxiTFbYi err.. "  * * * < &  m quirk re lie f anuc»ireswor*t
xm and lw tr«*uno«il ►KMJ
DR. U. U . U lltK N  H 8UN8. Hu* K. ATLAWTA. O A-

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 43-1909.

Bsosuss of th o ss  u « ly , grizzly, ( r a y

£as . .W »'-,»axiyJ -


